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A FATAL FIRE. RAILWAY HORROR FITZ. AND JEFF.•*+0+0
é

One Firemen Killed end An
other Will Probably Die.

WILKE REFRIGERATOR.
O»* OTÇRIOR.

An Express Train Running 
Seventy Miles an Hour,

Each Is Sure He Can Wallop 

the Other,
The і
represents the highest art 
in refrigerator construction ■ ! . -----------

And Both of Them Talk to the 

Newspapers About Tonight's 

Event.

Collided'With a Wild Flat Car- 

Terrible Loss of Life 

and Property.

Property Loss Variously Estimated 
at Half to Three Oesrtws 

of a Million.
Lined with glass £ inch 

thick, with 4: perfect We
ld, dry air circula

it:
Л temїї tion. vos paint

ed with a non-corrosive 
paint

ALBANY, N. Y„ July It.—One Яг.- 
man dead, one In the hospital believed 
to be dying, and a number seriously 
Injured, In addition to a monetary loss 
variously estimated at from $500,000 to 
$760,000, Is the result of a Are which 
broke out in the heart of the business 
district shortly before three o'clock 
this morning. The entire fire depart
ment of the city was called into ser
vice and for hours it looked as If their 
efforts to check the spread of the flames 
would prove unavailing. The dead fire
man is D. K. Bishop, an auxiliary mem
ber of the Insurance patrol and promin
ent In the city's social and financial 
circles.

With him at the time that he met 
his death was James J. Shelly, & fel
low member of the patrol, who after 
almost superhuman work by members 
of the fire department was dug out of 
a mass of hot bricks and wreckage 
terribly burned, and with both hips dis
located, both legs broken, one arm 
shattered and several Internal injuries. 
He Is now in the hospital and the 
Physicians hold out but little hope of 
hie recovery.

The Are started In the top flow of 
what Is know as the Public Market 
Building on Beaver street, and spread 
rapttly through that building assd de
spite all the efforts of the firemen tp 
check It, to the Columbia Hotel and the 
Elks Club House, which adjoin it on 
the west and east respectively. While 
the firemen were hard at work the 
front wall of the market -building 
buckled and almost Immediately fell, 
currying with it the upper story of the 
Columbia Hotel. It was in the latter 

‘•that the firemen met their fate.

INDIANAPOILIS, Ind., July 25.— A 
special to the Sentinel from Trebelns, 
Ohio, says:

Oneof the most appalling wrecks kt 
the history of the Pennsylvania rail
road occurred here last night at 10.80 
o'clock when the limited from St. Louis 
to New York with a heavy train con
sisting of an engine, two mall cars, day 
coach and four pullman sleepers, while 
running at 70 miles an hour, dashed 
into a wild flat car loaded with coal 
coming down grade toward it at a rate 
of 25 miles an hour, 
a terrible loss of life and property.

Three dead bodies have been taken 
from the wreck. The engineer’s body 
was burned to ashes. Pour others are 
missing. The train was totally con
sumed by fire with the exception of the 
two rear pullmans, 
were injured, 
dead, two others are badly scalded and 
a dozen or more people are more or 
less hurt. The crash came In the 
darkness. The clouds hid the moon and 
to add to the horror a gas tank under 
a coach exploded and the wreck was 
a mass of flames in three minutes after 
the collision with the runaway coal 
car. The dead are:

Charles McGowan, Greenfield, Ind., 
railway clerk

M. M. Peters, Columbus, O., railway 
postal clerk.

William Clark, Columbus, O., engin-

8AN FRANCISCO, July 25.—Both 
Fitzsimmons SUMMER STRAWSJeffries and

themselves as confident of winning tp- 
ntght’s fight for the heavyweight 
championship of the world. The pub
lic, however, favors Jeffries, and the 
betting is still 1» to 4 In hie favor. Re
garding hie plans for the fight, Flts- 
slmmons is quoted:

4 -
4

in all the latest styles are shown atI Wo also have the ordin- 
• ary metal lined refrigera
tors from S7.4D up.

«

ANDERSOMS*.
Yachting, Golf and Outing Caps.

Lowest Prices.
COMPLETELY LINED WITH

X INCH PLATE GLASS.
“I made a mistake when I met Jeff

ries before. I won’t make it this time. 
I underrated his strength and ability. 
This time I am going to dodge his 
strength and play tp hie weakness.

“I believe there Is not another man 
In the world as big as Jeffries who can 
handle himself as well; for that rea
son I don’t know a man who has a 
chance to beat him in a stand up, give 
and take fight.

"But there is a way to get him, and 
I know the way. If he rushes at me 
from the start I will play for fin open
ing, and onoe I get it you will see that 
Bob has the pld punch still with him. 
Jeffries' size will not protect him, for 
bulk does not out any figure when a 
good blow lands on a vital spot. I 
have got that sort of a punch and I’m 
going to use it.

“My style of fighting will depend 
entirely on what Jeffries dpes In the 
ring. If he makes me come to hlm I 
will do It, but after all hie boasts of 
how easy It will be for him to get me 
any time he sees fit, I think it is up 
to him to do some of the fighting, and 
I don’t believe the crowd will stand for 
anything else.”

Jeffries wil not admit that he can 
be beaten. He says:

“I never felt better in my life. I 
have trained carefully ; my mind to 
8Pod; I am at my best fighting weight, 
and no matter what pace Fitzsimmons 
may cut out, I will be right with him 
from the first sound of the gong and 
will surely bring home the money.

"Everything about this battle is to. 
my liking. The referee suits пІГе. I 
would rather fight Fitzsimmons than 
any man alive, and when I whip him, 
as I surely will, I intend to keep right 
on at the fighting game as long as 
there are any aspirants for heavy
weight honprs left.

“As to how I will fight, or what my 
tactics will be, that is something I 
can say nothing about until I step In
to the itag:”

!W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. The result was

Ио0404040>(ЖЖ>404<>^<>4<>><Ж>4<Н<Ж>»<ЖЖЖЖЖ>^ 19 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ashore to picnic, Mrs. Perry, one of the 
company, had the misfortune to slip 
between the small boat and the pilot 
boat into the river. Fortunately Mr. 
Whelpley who was near at hand and 
being a good swimmer he plunged Into 
the river and with the help of Mr. 
Henderson, the rest of the men being 
ashore, succeeded In lifting her into 
the small boat.

FAIRV1LLE NEWS.

Interesting Items From Thet Pretty 
arid Flourishing Suburb.

CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’
Sixteen persons 

Two postal clerks are Red, Tan, Chocolate and Black

BUTTONED BOOTS,.Mrs. George Younger returned to her 
«. home, Moncton, after a very pleasant 

two weeks’ visit at the Methodist par-

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland of Rox- 
bury, Mass., is visiting Mrs. Samuel 
Tippets, Main street, mother of Mrs.
Cleveland.

The new brick building connected 
with the Ready brewery Is now under 
erection and will complete the corner 
with brick buildings. The plate glass 
from the old store front was removed 
whole and taken to the city for sale 
keeping.

The financial district meeting of the 
Bt. Jphn district will meet in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday, August 
6th, at 9.80 a. m. Rev. Dr. Sprague of 
Queen square church is the chairman 
and Rev. T. J. Deinstall of Exmouth 
street Is the financial secretary. The 
district Includes seventeen circuits, and 
each circuit has a right to one lay- 

. man.
- During their stay here the minis

ters will be billeted as follows
A. C. Bell—Mrs. Dunst&n’a, Main

D. B. Bailey—Mrs. Dunstan’s, Main 
street.

G. M. Campbell—R. Irvine’s, Main 
street

R. W. S. Clements—T. J. Wilson’s, 
Main street

T. J. Deinstadt—R. Irvine’s, Main 
gtreet.
It G. Fulton—Mrs. E. Lyman, Church

J. B. Gough—Jphn McColgan, Hard
ing street.

C. W. Hamilton—E. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Malm street.

8. Howard—James Masson’s, Main

W. E. Johnson—John McColgan, 
Harding street.

W. J. Kirby—parsonage, Church 
street.

W. W. Lodge—Wm. Golding, Hard
ing street.

H. D. Marr—E. A. Kirkpatrick, Main 
street.

H. Penna—James Masspn’s, Main 
street.

H. Pierce—T. J. Wilson’s, Main street.
Dr. Sprague, Mrs. R. Le win, Lan

caster Heights.

Dressy Goods.
Besides a soaking no 

further effects followed the accident.
The busses are still running on the 

old route and they say they will run 
the electric cars bff the track, but the 
way the cats were patronized on the 
few fine days we have had this week, 
looks as if there would be passengers 
enough for both.

FalrviUe people living near the bridge 
find the electric cars a great conveni
ence, but those who have to carry par
cels some distance above the town still 
use the busses, and likely will, 'unless 
the cars come through the town.

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS
OXFORD SHOES, 

Only 50c. Per Pair,
Arc among the bargains we are offer

ing this week.
William Dwyer, Columbus, O., fire

man.
Two unknown women, burned to 

death In forward pullman.
Four persons missing, may be burned 

in the wreck
The Injured are:

Indianapolis, scalded,
William G. Forsythe, 
scalded and injured internally; James 
.McFadden, Indianapolis, badly cut on 
•bead, «will recover; Fred Carpenter, In
dianapolis, stunned and cut about the 
hea^k wm recover; twelve others whose 
names could not be secured.

This little town Is three miles west 
of Xenia. There is a heavy down 
grade from the city here. While 
switching coal cars there last night at 
10-20 o'clock a loaded flat car got loose 
and shot down the heavy grade to
wards this place. The limited express 
on the Pennsylvania road was speeding 
or the same track in the opposite direc
tion a* tbs «aie of 70 miles an hour. It' 
was late end Engineer Clark -was try
ing tp make up lost time. In the dark
ness he did not see the coal car com
ing or at least saw it too late. His 
train crashed Into the car, and an in
stant later the entire mass was a 
burning pile of wreckage. In it were 
nearly 50 human beings. Ten minutes 
later all had been taken out of the 
burning mass but seven.
Tlie passengers escaped without cloth

ing, except the seven in the day coach. 
The survivors stood helpless and heard 
the screams of two wpmen and one 
man pinned down In the wreckage, for 
Whom aid was Impossible. For three 
hours the wreck burned. The Xenia 
and Dayton fire departments went to 
the rescue. They could save no life.

W. A «S
George A. Clifford", 

will recover; 
Indlanapoljs,

IN THE ROCKIES.

WILLIAM PETERS.The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. In
augurates & Novel Motor Car Ser

vice In the Mountains. WAS IT MURDER ?
LEATHER end HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering' 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

Mysterious Death of Two Men In 
Evans & Sons’ Warehouse.

Modern tourists demand many сот
ої»

in earlier days of sightseeing, and big 
railway r'orpor&tifxsi are ready and: 
willing to furnish these things. The'
Canadian Rocky Moirot&hv region has 
many interesting features that require 
to be viewed at close range. The Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Co. has now 
In use observation cans, but these ase 
only attached to the 
trains, or even «If it 
ride on the pilot, it would 
be satisfactory, and the duet and cin
ders are not pleasant. In order to help 
the tourist to have a better view of 
the great ranges, and explore them un
der comfortable conditions, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. has inaugur
ated a system of motor cans for -the 
use of its patipna. These will be -lo
cated at Banff, the fashionable sum
mering place In Canada's magnificent 
mountain park, and from there It -will 
bp possible to run as far as Laggan, 
the station for the famed Lakes in the 
Clouds, through the Bow Valley, or
across the Great Divide to Field, .the _ _ .
gateway to the Yoho Valley, or even FORTXILLE Ind., J.uU* 24.—Just 
to the Great Glacier of the Selkirk., before noon today, while Aastat.nt
and eo approach the beet coign, dt ^a'£ler J in «be Fortvllle
wantage from which the wonderful nk' ,a wr dressed man came In, 
mountain neaka nmv be aeen pointed a revolver at him And fired. ; be body of the engineer was burned

The motor car reecraUee the ordln- The bal1 "«d an ’.hr n on then |>* completely that no vestige remains,
ary electric motor. It to open at the **“L PMMlp.. give him
sides, cushioned eeata running acroto J2’50? OT be killed. The robber escaped 
as In the street care, save to the centre, l” the wood*, where he was captured 
where there la an open spare for the! atte/ being shot severs! times. He 
engineer. The ends are closed with, to a (ellow-prieoner tonight
large sheets pf plate glass, and heavy. «ha,t hto name Is C A. Hall and hla 
curtains along either side serve as pro- b°™e laat Marlon‘ Ob*0- Hell is suf- 
tection from the sun or shelter from:iterin* from a score ot «bot wounds, 
rain. The motive power to supplied by і 
a gasoline engine of 20 horse power, : 
which is sufficient to give a. speed of ; 
from twenty-five to thirty miles an 
hour, and, if necessary, will haul a 
trailer. The engine operates In a Simi
lar manner tp those used in laitmehes 
and automobiles, an electric spark from 
a storage battery igniting the gaso
line.
suffice for 100 miles Journey. The car 
is mounted on a stéel truck and all the 
machinery Is carried underneath the 
flooring. The machinery to of English 
manufacture, though of Canadian de
sign, the car body being constructed 
at the QDmpanyla shops, where the mo- 
tor parts were also assembled, 
whole affair weighs four tons and can 
be easily moved without the assistance 
of the machinery. The seating capac
ity is for fourteen, with lots of elbow

forts and convenienses un thought

(Special to the Stax:)
TORONTO, July 25.—George Whalley* 

found dead in the cellar off Evans * 
Sons’ drug
last, is now believed 
been murdered 
fate Is believed
fallen Edgar Green, found dead June 
7th in the same warehouse. The sup
position is that thé guilty man Is one 
familiar with the warehame and It has 
even been suggested that he is one of 
the employes.

Doctors who performed the post
mortem are satisfied they ascertained 
the cause of Whelley’s death, but they 
decline to say what it to, trending the 
coroner’s Inquest.

I«i the meantime the stamach of the 
dead man is being examined by the 
Ontario government analyst.

266 Union Street.
warehouse on Sunday

and .the same 
to tiiave

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Mununs’.

-TOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS L ВОЄННЕ, 25 Water It.

t always

A C0REAN TREATY.

Britain .and Japan Make Terms and 
Russia Is Not Included.

STOMACH COUGH
Is Catarrhal; no ordinary Cough Re
medy reaches this trouble, but Short’s 
Dyspeptlcure docs and cures too. 35c. 
and $1.00.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 25.—A spe
cial despatch received here from Seoul, 
Corea, announces the conclusion of an 
important agreement between the Brit
ish and Japanese ministers to Corea on 
one hand, and the Japanese counsellor 
Каїр, special advisor of the Corean

SHOT THE ROBBER. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you bo have your wor 

done at DUNHABTS. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street. N. E.

emperor, an the other, by which Great 
Britain and Japan mutually guarantee 
Corea’s independence and pledge her 

support and assistance In all im
portant questions effecting her inter
national and foreign policy..

Corea in return agrees to raise her 
naval and military establishment to a 
footing sufficient for her own defence, 
and also In case pf raising a foreign 
loan she agrees to restrict herself to 
the markets -of Great Britain and the 
United State*, 
that no foreigners shall be appointed 
to positions to the Coréen state ser
vice, that measures shall be immedi
ately taken for the protection of Corean 
territory, and .that a protest shall im
mediately be made against any state 
pr persons attempting to erect works 
of buildings situated so as to prejudice 
Corea's scheme for national defence.

First Class
their

Wilson — parsonage, ChurchDr. few charred hones tell of other loss 
of life. William Dwyer, the fireman, 
was taken out alive, but lived onjy 30 
minutes. Four postal clerks were In 
the mail cars. Thew were Gifford and 
Foreythe of Indianapolis; Peters of 
Columbus, Ohio;
Greenfield, Ind. The bodies of Peters 
and MoGpwani were recovered, badly 
scalded and mangled.

For an hour, the terror-stricken pas
sengers stood about (the burning wreck, 
horrified, before help arrived from 
Xenia. The survivors were taken there 
and the Injured cared for. Later a spe
cial took the uninjured to Columbus. 
There is nothing left of the train but 
two Pullman epachee. Everything else 
was reduced to charred Iron and steel, 
hissing with the heat under the streams 
of the fire apparatus.

DAYTON, O., July 26.—Railroad sur
geon at Xenia reports only four peo
ple killed in wreck at Trehalns, en
gineer, fireman and two mail clerks. 
Ten Injured.

The laymen will be billeted on their 
arrival at the church.

Rev. Mr. Dykeman returned home on 
Mpnday last after spending a. week In 
Providence, Rhode Island, attending 
the convention of the B. Y. P. U, and 
two weeks In Boston.

Hay making has started in good 
earnest around the suburbs of Falr- 
vllle, and It Is said to be uncommon
ly good; all needed now is a favorable 
time to harvest It.

John Masson of 
Ing his brother, J
age builder, Main street. Mr. Masson 
did business In 6t. John some years 
ago as a sadler and harness maker, 
under the firm name of Masson and 
Robb, but has been several years in 
the States.

The Sunday school of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd is to pipnic at the 
Ferns next Wednesday.

The Mission Band of the Presbyterian 
church held a delightful picnic at 
Manchester's Beach on Thursday after
noon. Rev. A. M. Hill accompanied the 
young people and helped to make the 
afternon very enjoyable.

F. Henderson and family, E. Whelp- room for all. 
ley and family and other railway men 
and their wives to the number of about 
fifteen, went on a cruise up the river 
In the pilot boat No. 4, and had a most 
enjoyable week. An accident caused a 
few minutes of anxiety, for when at 
Day's Landing the party were going

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

and McGowan of She further agrees
JAMES PATTERSON^

FATAL CHOLERA. іШ and 20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

CAIRO, Egypt., July 25.—Thr total 
number pf cases of cholera at Cairo 
and at Moucha, near Aesiout, since 
•July 15 is 307, of which 227 proved.fatal.

To the Electors 
of St. John :ew York is visit

es Masson, carrl-
LADIBS AND GENTLEMEN:— 

I beg leave 
didate for the

Blouse Waists. 76c., $1.00 and $1.86 
goods, at 88c. all told. “Bargain .Day, 
В very Day,” at the late 8. O. Portarts, 11 
Charlotte St.

to announce I will be a Can* 
office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE,
the resignation of Aid. 

You re respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

Five gallons of the fluid will KING EDWARD.
made vacant byHe Is Steadily Gaining—Preparing 

For the Coronation.HOW TORONTO HOLIDAYS.

LONDON, July 25.—This was the first 
brilliant day since King Edward’s ar
rival at Cowee, Isle of Wight, and his 
majesty enjoyed the sunshine pn d 
At 12.50 p. m. the royal yacht left 
moorings and cruised westward. All 
reports from the yacht agree that the 
king is steadily improving.

There was another rehearsal this 
morning of the royal procession from 
Buckingham Palace to Westminster 
Abbey. It was witnessed by a large 
crowd.

The very strict fire precautions at 
the Abbey and Its vicinity have been 
accentuated by the recent fatal blun
dering at the Queen Victoria street 
qonflagratlon. A special detail has 
been added to the regular Westminster 
force, and a private telephone solely 
for emergency use connects Westmin
ster Abbey with the Francis street fire 
brigade station. Equal precautions are 
taken at the great stands surround
ing the Abbey. Hose has been laid 
and attached to all the neighboring 
hydrants and is ready for instant use.

(Toronto Star.)
This is the season when the <*ty 

young man gets his summer vacation. 
Released from duty, he promptly hies 
himself to the seclusion of some friend
ly saloon, lies down бог a fortnight In 
the shades of a cask of rye and soaks. 
In two weeks he returns to his former 
haunts, points with pride to the blos
som о» hie nose, and declares that two 
weeks of yachting cruise always does 
give a fellow a deuce of a sunburn.

LBYDS CANNOT GO TO AFRICA.

LONDON, July 23.—Denying a rumor 
that Dr. Leyds, who was the European 
agent of the Transvaal, was returning 
to South Africa, Mr. Chamberlain, the 
colonial secretary, made the import
ant announcement today that all those 
npt of African birth who had fought 
against the British would not be al
lowed tp return to South Africa.

The

Ladies’ Wrappers from 89c, all sises 
and lengths. "Bargain day every day,” at 
the late 8. C. Porter's store, Charlotte St.

MIND. ACTIOS* REVEALED BY A WATCH.

deck.

The advantages .pf this special de
sign of observation cars are evident. 
It Is possible to vtew all points with
out any twisting or turning, and scenes 
over which all have travelled many 
times develop new interest when seen 
from this nearer point of view.

It I suspend my watch directly in front 
of me by holding the end of the chain with 
both bande, I and that the watch will swing 
in the direction of which I am thinking,’’ 
•ays a psychological writer. “If I think of 
U swinging In a circle, It swings In a cir
cle. If I think of tt swinging from right 
ts left and from left to right. It swings in 
that manner. I try to make no movements 

my hands, but find K Impossible to keep 
from It for any length of time, if 1 

my attention on the movement.*’ 
Circular-Weekly.

, WHBRÉ THINOfl ARB MADE.

BIG WHEAT YIELD, 

yield
SCHURMAN WAS THERE.

Jacob O. Bcburman, president of Cornell 
University, formerly of the Philippine Com
mission: president Nicholas Murray Butler 
of Columbia University, and Captain F. Nor
ton Goddard, of New York, took lun 
a lth President Roosevelt nt 
Wednesday. During 
ideut and Pres, Bob 
the PhtHpIne situation, going 
|eet will юте care.

Pres. 8ohurnran on Aug. 4 in to deliver 
nn addrees at Chautauqua in which be will 
deal ysry fully with the Philippine situation, 
as bo views It

“The average 
acre In the western part of Manitoba 
will be fully four bushels per 
greater than that of last year,” said J. 
P. Alexander, a pioneer of Botssevaln, 
Man., who was in Toronto Saturday. 
The yield last year waa slightly over 
24 bushels per acre. The visitor speaks 
In glowing terme of western prospects.

of wheat per
with 
etmeentrate

St. Jslut, July seta 1901.

Clothing at Manufacturer’s Prices. Oyster Bey 
the afternoon the pres- 

urman had a talk about 
over the sub-We are offering OUR MEN’S SUITS just now to to* же 

they can be bought wholeeek from any manoEectorer in Che 
ado. This exceptional offer wffl not last long—you should not 
misa it.

•14.00 Suite 
•15.00 Suits
•10.00 Suits 
•11.60 Suita
•10.60 Sk’L S’ta 
•12.00 Sk't. S’ta

A clergyman In the neighborhood of Not- 
tlngham waa complimenting a tailor in his 
parish on repairs which be had done for him. 
In the course of conversation be, however, 
Incautiously observed: "When I want a good 
coat, I go to London. They така them 
there.” Before leaving the shop he fnqulr- 
ed. ^ By the^byc,^ do you attend mar church Г*
hear n good 
make them

CARDINAL GIBBONS’ BIRTHDAY.

BALTIMORE, July 
Gibbons was 68 years old yesterday and 
quietly celebrated the anniversary will* 
friends at Owing’s Mills, Baltlmore- 
county. The cardinal was bom in Bal
timore, July 23, 1834.

24.—CardinalA meeting of the Local Council of 
Women was held this forenoon at the 
King's Daughters Guild for the pur
pose of closing accounts and settling 
all business connected with the meet
ing of the National Council.

reply; •Mshen'T want to 
sermon, I go to London. They 

there ”—bandon Tit-Bit*
H18 DREAM WAS O’ER.

Once upon à time there waa a man who 
thought he wanted the earth. Then be had 
a vision and he dreamed he did 
earth. He thought the aseeeeore came aroui 

up with a groan. He has 
never wanted the earth since.—Hudson Re
gister.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

І for $6.00. 
і for $5.00. 
I for $4.00.

I for $12.00. 
I for $8.00. 
I for $8.00.

J. N. HARVEY,

THE ARGONAUTS.*7.50 Suits
NEW YORK, July 25.—Joseph 

Wright, captain of the crew of the Ar
gonaut Club of Toronto, which has just 
returned from England, where It met 
defeat in the eight-oared champfcm- 
shdp race at Henley, says his crew lost 
because of having to row on the poor
er aide of the river.

“We can beat them,” he said; ”1 
know we can, and we are going to 
try again.”

*6.00 Suita 
f6.50 Suits

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Montreal Star.>

Sir Robert Bond says that New
foundland’s union with Canada Is 
merely a question of terms, 
know at once how many pounds of 
flesh are nominated by the Bond.

th«r
mdQUEBEC, July 24.—It to estimated 

the cost of repairing the 8. B. Indiana, 
which went ashore some time since, 
and to now in Levle graving dock, will 
amount to about $60,000. About a hun
dred men ore now engaged repairing 
the damaged vessel.

*5.00 Suits and he woke

Men’s *ni Beys' CtotMer,
Its «Mss street,
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ТО £ЕТ. TH* ВТ. JOHN BTAiR 4s published by TH* 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at 8t

TOT COMMON LOT.
(By Jamwrtlonigomery.)

Jarow Montgomery, a Scotch poet, waa 
born at Irvine, Ayrshire, Nov. 4, mi. and 
died April 80, 18M. He was a son of John 
Montgomery, a Moravian clergyman, in J8<w 
hie pootu, The Wanderer in Swltaerlattd” 
and "The Grave," won him recognition.

N'S NEWВІ
John, New Bmnawlck, every afternoee
(except Sunday) at M a year. Says the Irish Question is a Burn

ing Issue.^ A^^eemeate^^undw^ f thle Msefl^ ^Two 
a”u^f0(or °enC UmeeT^Payableü^advnnoâ*1

TO LET.—Flat No. M Main etreet (opposite 
Cedar street). Beat, tut Also a small flat 

snt, 84Б. Apply to 17 *. Cowan, It Main

8T. JOHN STAR.
LONDON, July 24.—Wm. O'Brien 

(nationalist) made a fighting speech, 
punctuated by loud nationalist cheers, 
in which he declared that Mr. Wynd- 
ham had Insinuated that the trustees 
of the tenants of Lord De Freyne 
would turn out to be swindlers. This, 
SUM, Mr. O'Brien, is fouler than the 
pffence of Sheridan, for Mr. Wynd- 
ham had abused the privilege of the 
house ot commons by mating insinua
tions. that he would not have dared to 
mention elsewhere. Mr. O'Brien as
serted that If Prince Henry of Prussia 
and a German had landed an army in 
Ban try Bay It would not have re
quired many organizers to bring every 
young man in Ireland who was worth 
his salt under Prince Henry’s flag. 
Amid much disturbance Mr. O'Brien 
declared that the Irish land trust was 
run by a "pair pf perjured privy coun
cillors," and for this expression he 

bo clouds and sunbeams, o'er his eye was called to order. Mr. O'Brien 1m-
That once their shades and glory ttirtw, proved the occasion by mentioning the

HNVo‘ гамі.,” Жга'іь'ет* councillor, by name, vl»., Lord Cron-
no vestige wuere the, new. brook and Right Hon. Arthur Hugh

Smith Barry. "The latter," said My. 
O’Brien, vwas drummed out of this 
hpuee."

Dealing with Mr. Wyndham’s refer
ence to the expenses of the Irish dele
gates in the United States, Mr. O’Brien 
asked how Mr. Wyndham would like 
the nationalists to delve Into the de-

sa(pp,arth. ‘і-Ьп'мТпеу^ІьТа,, aa.d he could

tbhe“ rnTmary gym^!Üm0îaSal' nigh"’ £

.he ii*oretiondrj*bwith ,he sheri-
knocked out, but was counted O^L Л, e ought to have
through ffliiiiPA th л ’ furled the fullest inquiry. Mr. Mot-.Diration o? Ю Vnnnd! !?£ CW ley declared the Irish question was 
?y the r^er^ шт and an ***** and aft active

It was an unusual bout, such as Ц 'S'TïîГІїї *** ЬЄ*ІП" 
seldom seen hereabouts; boxing riiles n f** ot a wlt,h a n5w ?r€’
.Vft№ p-it'ireiir ді.гшгог^ол 8 mler and the chief secretary for Ire-
hlttlng in the clinches in’ fho 2JE* 1&nd about to take a more responsible 
ways \nd nlentv of wroi?Hh»e P°8ltlon' the Policy of the government

таГПьГіпГГЛ" ГгЄГсГЄ °М' *Є'>1°"'Ь,Є
ments. with the result that McCart- MrWvndh.m —ravin.
«Lwhat'of’aUuh 'ÏLT, ^'aT he prosecuted“herWM «d 

F. Mahoney officiated as ,et a coovlctlon. ev®ry Irish memberL hTJ?Lrro,i!i „ would have accused him of trying to
ЯАїХ^Го їт^Г^Л ÎÏ* rehabilitate Sheridan In order to get 
afate uiem^nuhïl hf ьІЇ Щ tfL^ hIm ***ck Into the police force. The 
fleutty * n *hl<d* he had much fittr government policy, said Mr. Wynd- 

• 1 < bam. was dominated by the fact that
DÉÀtH OF Mrs. H. O SMART » .Interested persons wer0 plunging Ire- 

* K1' 1 land into disorder and provoking gov-
Mrs. Annie M, Smart, wife of Her- *rnmefit intervention In order to Jus- 

bert O.Smart, died last evening At hot tWy the demands, for home rule. The 
home 47 Winter street. She was an- revival of coercion In these circum- 
parerttly as well as ever Wednesday »tancee, was the collective act of the 
and about 5:80 was preparing tbe even- ffovflnunent and the fulminations 
Ing meal' for her1 husband would sooh a*aIa»t the prity councillors and hlm- 
be home from hfs work in the Corn,- etif were beside the mark, 
wall Cottbn mill. As she sat at work, А ®Ьагр passage of arms occurred 
the shock of paralysis came. She fell between Mr. Wyndham apd William 
from the chsUf caught the stove for O'Brien. The latter denied advising 
support ahd then dragged herself forty the tenants of Ldrfi De Frene not to 
feet thtoUjÿh'the house to a neighbor's. pay *»»*. but admitted having advo- 
She w'aoable to tell what had happened CBted «ocial excommunication of the 
and then lost the power of speech, nev» la™* owners.
regalAing It. і ; Mr. Wyndham retorted that that

Mr. Smart was hastily summoned amounted to a threat against the peo- 
ffem the cotton mill and Dr. Murray Ple who desired to render service to 
MâteLareb sent for. MTS; Smart linger- the landlords and he felt proud of do- 
.ed vmЩ Jest evening, when death, cam* ,n® anything to protect these people 
She was 54 years of age, & native' of from dire calamity.
Nashua, N. Y., but her husband and The motton to reduce the salary of 
she had lived here for twenty-orte the ch,ef secretary for Ireland, George 
years. Wyndham, was defeated by a vote of

196 to 135.

SA6K SUITSST. JOHN, N. a., JULY .36, 1802,

Mortal! howe'er thy lot be oast, 
That man resembled thee.

aa be?valuable store and .premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street. At present occupied 
hr P. A. Dykemaa A Co. Appll to Ж T. O. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Paim«r*sDMznb«rs, City.

TO LBT-That
THE GREAT MR. TARTE.

Unknown the region of his birth.
The land In which he died unknown ; 

hi. 1«1. hu perished dram the e«rth. 
This truth survives alone.

That Joy, and grief, and hope, and fear.
AlttM.btv triumphed in bis breast;

His bites und woe—a smile, a tear! ' 
Oblivion hides the rest.

«.
SSL,™ °° mor*'

Mr. Tarte continues his spectacular 
Journey on the Іакееь scattering lar
gesse of promises among expectant 
throngs. At Ambei'stburg he said;— 
“I shall recommend the dredging of 
four or five acres across the docks 
here.. The water Is so shallow tha-t 
many boats are unable to get In. The 
wprk will probably coat In the neigh
borhood of 1100,000.” In regard To & 
dam to prevent the level of Lake Erie 
falling during the summer months as 
It did last year, Mr. Tarte said be 
thought It might prove very servlce- 

antkd.—By a young woman of good- able. After visiting Detroit and en- 
Чі W«f« >°ring a drive about the city the party

ration for a comfortable wept to Sarnia, and a despatch on 
?,n£nora«Md re,erence* AMr“' Tuesday said:—"Hon. Mr. Tarte Is re

in extra qualities. Double breasted Blaek Wonted Suits, Price $11.0*, 
Fine Navy Worsted Suits, single breasted, Price $12,00.
Fine Black Cheviot Suits, extra well made, Price $13.60.

ii.hmeu°tTunle«1ra aCJrf«?fi^~N° " e"°W°d 40 ,№Ve °”re^

ІЛТ.—Upper and lower flats, tor small
____ lea House. Herding etreetJ FalrriHe;
rent from lstof May. Apply U>‘ 8TBWART 
NBLBON. Harding etreet

TO

SITUATION* WANTED.

Advertisement# under this, heed inserted 
tree of charge.__________ •_____________ He suffer'd—but hie pan 

Enjoy'd—but hie deligh 
Had friends—bis friends 

And toei

Era™ s=„t,!$|.00 Ші.WANTBD.—Situation by an experienced 
Stenographer and Typewriter. Ia also accus
tomed to doing general office work. Can 
furnish good references. Address В. T. -JO.,
Star Office. _________ , _________

WANTEDE—By a respectable young woman 
a position as housekeeper, in city or coun
try. Would also take care of an invalid. 
Can farnlph beet of references. Ad drees: 
T. A. R., care Star Offloe.

в—'hie foes are
He saw whatever thou hast seen;

Encounter'd all that troubles thee; 
He was—whatever thou ham been; 

He Is—what thou «halt be.

The Gem Bicycle Garter.The rolling seasons, day and nrtght,
Sun, moon and stars, the earth and main, 

Krewhlle his portion, life and light,
To him exist In vain. Never allows the stocking to slip down.WANTED.—By a 

fasti

home.
D. W.

Th
1 remune 
furnish і Champion Belt Holders.ported to be travelling between Sault 

9te. Marie and Fprt William. He w411 
be back to Ottawa In the course of ten 
days.”

Mr. Tarteon the Lakes, King Edward
K Apply yD.,0F bSown"eo.*$K at Cowee- and PrMMmt Roosevelt at 

Oyster Bay are all subjects of popular 
Interest, but the king and the presi
dent are suspected of subsidizing the 
press to keep them before the public, 
while our Mr. Tarte shines by virtue 
of his own peculiar and unquenchable 
effulgience.

The annals ot the human race, 
Their ruine, since the world 

him afford no other trace 
ban this—there lived a man!

They hold the belt securely in place.HELP WANTED, MALE. Of
Advertisements under this head: 

de Юг one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable MARTELL COUNTED OUT.

Sapper McCartney of Halifax Wina In 
Three Rounds.

Three cents 
In advance. m 4.шWANT

buslneue.

m the tinsmithID.—A boy to lea 
Apply at 151 Millb TANTE

CLASS FRUIT JARSWANTED.—Boye wanted. Apply
Manchester, Robertson A Allison.________

WANTED —Students to take a course in' 
Telegraphy. Railway er Oommeretel. Good, 
positions guaranteed. For terms and par
ticulars, apply to 'L. H. VOGEL, No. 48 St. 
David street.

at once.

In Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.«ch
ntl-

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In ЄЄЄ 
town for epeclal, accident, sickness, Inde 
flcatlon policies and general Insurance bull-, 
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
bex 876, Montreal.

і From the Dally Sun.)
Mr. Tarte was last interviewed in 

Detroit. He .told the Free Press of 
that city that he was making a study 
of transportation questions, 
made to say:

ATHELP WANTED, FEMALE. He Is C. F. BROWN'S, 501-5 Main Street#**us 1er this head; Two
one cent each time, or Three eente 1 am of the onlnlon, from what I have al- 

tlmee. Payable In advance, ready learned, that It Is our inability to 
handle the freight that haa sent It through 
American channels. This I hope to change 

/ *o that la a few -yeare Canadian shippers 
/ <J»n patronise the veeeele and railways of 

their own country, to the advantage of aM 
: concerned.

Advertisements 
words for 
a word for ten

said had 
failed to

WANTED.—Milliners and Apprentices. Ap
ply to THE LONDON HOUSE WHOLE
SALE,

. ST. JOHN ARTILLERY 

Haa Received Two Quick Firing 
of Latest Pattern.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.MISCELLANEOUS.
*

2$£i ш «т::::;аа
Point du Chene, Halifax and 
Hampton (suburban)". *.V.1ÎS p5r 

“ (raburUn) ' V.. V. US
:: аЛКГ. ', ; :::3S
' HtilfMT and sy«nv.

By CuUUn r.cinc Railway

The 3rd Regiment C. A. has received 
two 1? pr. quick firing guns of the 
latest pattern.

They will be used for the Dominion 
Artlllpry Association practice at Fort 
Dufferln thia fall and will be ^takied 
by the regiment for drill 
present two companies are using 24 pr. 
smooth bore- guns to represent 64 pr. 
rifled gun*. These date from the days 
when George the Third waa King. It 
la a fact that the gun# bear the 
gram of that sovereign, 
companies drill with 40 pr. R, в. l. 
Euns which date from the later '60's, 
these gtfn 
about 1877.

Of course my scheme <ls not for whet 
might be called home trade alone, 
looking further, as I think that In a abort 
time we will be able to compete in the 
European markets with out American friends 
in the way of shipping goods. According to 
my calculations this trade will naturally 

* come to us when we can handle it; $md 1 
have been devoting a great amount of time 
to the «subject for the past four years.

It is interesting to observe with w^at 
ease and gfece Mr. Tarte effaces the 
minister of railways and canals and 
puts himself In the office thus vacated.

--------------HH---------:-----
THE WORLD WAITS.

Mr. Jeffries and Mr. Fitzsimmons 
loom large in the world's eye today. 

Type Writer, only used Neither of them has founded a library 
or hospital, or performed am act that 
will add to. the sum of human happi
ness. They will simply meet and ham
mer each other until one Is declared 
the victor. They win oome out of it 
rathér poorer In physical strength but 
richer in* ppeket. The betting 
иЦу will have a few hours of wild 
cltement, and the newspapers abund
ance of “copy." We already know that 
Mr. Eddie Graney, the referee, will en
ter the ring attired in a Tuxedo suit. 
This is Important, and will doubtless 
have a direct bearing on the case. If 
Mr. Graney wore a red nose and a fur 
coat there’s no telling what effect It 
would have upon the minds of the 
people. Mr. Gramey’s Tuxedo suit will 
gp down In history along with "the 
Panama hat that President Roosevelt 
wore to church last Sunday. What we 
yearn for is more Information df this 
kind, and the chances appear to favor 
our getting it. Meanwhile, the world 
turns aside from frivolous matters and 
awaits the momentous news frpm San 
Francisco, telling how many Jabs and 
hooks and upper cuts and side steps 
are required to suppress a bruiser.

SUMMER BOARDERS.

is near the bee«* end commands a view of 
Bay of Feody. Shade trees, hammocks 

swings. Terms reeseaâMe. R. "W. 
DEAN. Sea View P. Є.. St. John Oonety.
the
and purposes. At

psr ЙЗЯлі-."
“ їйи"*1- • •

B.Y. money In the purehue ot s 

SEWING MACHINE.
OoU fct W. H. Boll’n, 88 Dook Street. 

Bmt melee to elAei'tfuà л ' -'«К'ІП

<mono-
Two other Suburban.

For Welsford agd Intermediate pointai.*

Мвцав.s having been manufactured 
The new guns are dated 

1897 and sïe similar In general
(Saturdays) l*

« " I*»»10.16 pjx
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St. ^Stephen^ from St. John 
,or

FOR SALE.

etructlon to. those seen on men-of7 
war. The guns weigh 12 cwt. and are 
supported by cone mountings weigh
ing about 70 cwt. They have a heaVy 
lower and a, lighter upper shield for 
the. protection of the men working 
them. They can be fired electrically 
or in the ordinary percussion 
with a lanyard.

Advertisements under this bead: Two 
words tor one cent seek time, or Three —— 
• word for Un times. Payable

T.»ajB. 
LSI ass.

a. tX7, good 
Sell for lees

SALE—"Ргетв" CameraFOR
condition, cost $45 when new. 
than halt price.

ALSO, American 
very little. И-11 for $5.

ALSO, Ladles’ English floU) Watch. Pat
ent Lever, full jcwelledt coniyeneation bal« 

watch, will sell ■ for 4І0. Address 
care Son Publishing Co., Safi ut

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.way

The cartridges will 
be made up with cordite Instead of 
powder. The guns will be set

From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday
•• H SSI: : :

Suburban Hampton . .
" Sussex............................

Quebec and Montreal .
Moncton Mixed). . ..
нЖМЖ'.*........... 5.46
Halifax .................................. 7.16
Hampton (Suburban). . .

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fredericton Express.............................. es§ « »
Boaton Express .................................il»
Montreal Express............................... il»
Boston and Fredericton Express... .11.15 

Ilford Suburban arrivals..............T»

GIVE НЕЙ; LIGHT TO DIE.W.Cep.k<K.,
John.

BISLEY.AT
A small farmer in Aberdeenshire 

having a wife that had been long aid
ing and confined td bed, was of so nig- great mlstake here that the rule of the 
gardly a disposition that he grudged ^minion Rifle Association prohibit- 
the pooi* woman so much as a llaht ‘ng competitors coming to BIsley more 
She In a pet one night exclaimed, "Oli. than t”lce ln flve years Is kept In GUEST OF HONOR,
isna this an unco’ thin* that a nnfr force- The unanimous opinion here T rvxrrxrvxr » .——7 _ 
body ■! nae get llght to ,ee Md« ' The 10 ‘hat the- man who wins a D°N’ 1,“‘5r.?,-J- Mor-
husband rises up and lights a candle place on the team at the №e guest ot honor at
and. placing It at the bed foot .... annual matches ln Ottawa should be a remarkable dinner given ln the house 
to hi, wfTe ■•Thera dee n^-St^ allowed to go to BIsley nu matter how “f, “"'mons ^ Archibald White Mac 
tleh American. ' freauently he haa been there before. onocMe inember for the East Division

For the first time ln y.ars a mem- "tAberdeenatme. On one aide of the
ber of the Canadian team figures In МогЕдп, and
the all comers aggregate, ln which ® ®a,^>ur-
Prizes are awarded to competitors ~eete_ deluded Ambassador Choate, 
who score in the Alexandra, Dally ?t- John Brodrick, secretary of
Graphic. Dally Telegraph and Graphic Й*® far ,_war: R- w- Hanbury, presl- 
.matches, which make up highest ag- „ ;,°Vhe board agriculture; Sir 
gregate. B- Carson, solicitor general ; Sir

Sergt. Geo. Mortimer waa twenty- ^barles Bllke, M. P.; Sir R. B. Finlay, 
second In the Stewart t hallenge cup, attoraey eeneral ; 
winning £1. Dawkins, one of the partners in the

In the Alexandra match, Pte. Scott, ü™1 of J' s- Mp‘gan & Company; Sir
Thomas Llpton, Bsxt.; Col. Hunsicker, 
chairman of the Nickel Corporation ; 
Geo. Wyndham, chief secretary for 
Ireland; Arnold Foster, financial sec
retary to the admiralty; Geo.' West- 
lpghouse, president of the Westing- 
house Electrical Company, and Gilbert 
Parker, member pf parliament for 
Gravesend.

7.45
9.»

up in
the Carleton drill shed, where the 
firing detachments for the fall 
petition will drill with them.

BISLEY, July 24.—It Is considered a іШрж
9-m.■inA FARM

ДМОр-т.
FOR 8ALE

CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
situate on Golden Grove Reed, about five 
miles from town. Five lakes on said pro
perty, well wooded, about » acres cleared. 
One barn on the place. Some persons have 
been cutting timber and I wéeh to sell, as I 
am unable to look after the property. Good 
well 25 feet deep. Have pump at my bouse.

JAS. FAWCETT,
11 Summer Street.

We

COMPARISON.
The other

A Л-Ж
1L15 p.m."Woman," growled the 

person, "Is not to he relied upon. She
Is as fickle as-----"

Here he ruminated for some moments 
ln search of a fitting simile.

r“As a ballplayer," he finished, with 
a smile of conscious success.—Baltimore 
American.

pessimistic N. B. Southern Railway.
From St. Stephen 7.W p-m.

STEAMERS.

ïï4o,Mt"D~”,.e

for Grand Manan, Tuee.. 9.»

MlClinton EdwardFOR SALE.—1 Show Case and Stand; alee 
1 Second-Hand Light Wagon. H. FIN1G 
224 Prince William Street.

Ste
AN,

Steamer
A HOT COME BACK.FOR 

bay, by 
Charlotte Street

SALE.—Some good quality pressed 
ROBERT SEELY, DOffell W 

Extension, Telephone
ІгІрҐггот ?ГаУ b°at “аїо8 tWent7 m 
hour trips from 10 pU m. untif u» p.*n

24th, Capt. Morgetts, 28.h, and Capt. 
King, 34th, place each win 
Corp. Mortimer was H3rd, Moscrlp 
165th, t»érry 166th, Mitch! 11 223rd. Each 
win £2.

In the Moskln challenge cup Mitchell 
waa 72nd and Scott 75th each winning

hart! £5. LancePresident of the Getyourcoyne Gas 
Company—Heavens, doctor! You don’t 
mean to say you are going to charge 
me $3 for pulling one tooth?

Dentist—Yes; a dollar for pulling the 
tooth, the balance for

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indlantbwa. 

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton it S ц 
m. every Monday, Wednesday and Batordav. 
Leaves Hampton at 6,30 a. m.

Steamer Hampstead runs daily to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wlehhss* 

1 return at 6 a. m.

ile Bay, on Tuee- 
t 2 p. m. on Sst-

9j0eFre*- 

lmon Rlv-

MIRAMICHI LOGS. •

Rafting at the Northwest boem^ 
Northumberland County is progressing 
rapidly. There will be about twenty- 
one or twenty-two million passed oui 
of this boom to the different mills la 
the Mlramlchi.

<
gas furnished 

at your regular rates.—San Francisco 
Chronicle. The shooting In the first stage of the 

St. George’s challenge was began to
day. The good Canadian scores at the 
first range were: Boyles, 34; David
son, 34; Rennie, 34; and Scott, 35. The 
best scores at 600 yards were made by 
Mortimer, 33; and Scott, 32. The lat- 

. ter was well up to the top.
Renhle won the gold watch present

ed by the Canada company to the 
Canadian highest ln the grand aggre
gate. Scott, who was second, receiv
ed a silver tea set from Lord Strath- 
cona. .

The annual garden party of the 
Canadian team took place today.

FROM THE LUMBER WOODS.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
John Kllbum returned last night 

from the scene of his lumbering opera
tions at the headwaters of the St. 
Jphn. Mr. Kilburn has a crew of men 
at work constructing dams and getting 
ready for the next winter’s operations; 
and there are already several men on 
the scene chopping. They are men who 
take their families in the woods and 
remain there most all the year round, 
cutting and yarding by the piece. They 
already have quite a quantity of lum
ber cut and hauled out. Mr. Kilburn 
reports that the hay crop ln Quebec 
and on the upper waiters pf the St. John 
Is looking the best he ever saw it and 
promises a great crop.

on return a 
Steamer Springfield leaves at 

Springfield. Head of Bellelele В 
days and Thursdays, and at 2 i

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB,

The annual moonlight 
river will be held this (Friday) 
ing. The steamer David Weston is to 
leave her wharf, Indlantown, at sharp 
8 o’clock, and return at 12, when the 
Street Railway Co. will have cars In 
waiting. This trip will afford strang
ers ln the city an excellent opportun
ity tp spend a pleasant evening.

The annual afternoon of sports will 
be held on the lake In Rockwood Park 
on Saturday evening, August 16. 
general meeting of the club is called 
for next Monday evening, when the 
list of events will be prepared and 
tries received. All members are espe
cially requested to attend this meet-

A DEEP LOOK.A New York paper thinks that even 
if the British and Canadian 
ments should subsidize a fast line of 
steamers to Halifax the American 
combine .could get control of a line of 
railway running thipugh Maine and 
still be a safe competitor.

• Ye«," said the *la excursion upwyer; "there are 
many things to be Investigated in this 
C&He' The ^r8t thing to be looked ln-

govern-

erlcton at 8.30 a. m.
Steamer May Queen leaves for Sal 

er and way points at 8 a m. on W 
and Saturdays. Returning, leave 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and T

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. oe Tees* 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays tor Tisha 
demoak and Coles' Island. Returning leave 
Coles’ Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Ross runs from. India»- 
town to Milford, making twenty minute triad 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.

The stmr. Majestic will leave IndLmt 
at 6.30 p. m. dally for Gaget >wn and 
JMBU. ^ Returning will Icire QagelJTO «Ê

m ST. JOHN MAILS.
The Hour, at Which They 

When Incoming Mail

HAMILTON, Out., July 24—Amy 
Wilson, the eighteen year old daugh
ter of John H. Wilson, George street, 
who has a farm at Cope town, disap
peared from the farm last Tuesday. 
I?o trace has since been found of her 
by the police. A note In the girl’s 
handwriting was found In her room, ln 
which she said she had been compel
led to go away on a long trip by two 
men armed with revolvers." The girl 
has always been well behstvèd.

"Is my pocketbook,” assented the 
client, with perfect assurance.—Judge.

TWO POINTS 

Chicago Man.—Well, we can now go 
hou” NeW Y°rk to Chlca*° ,n twenty

Tlew Yorker.—Better than that; we 
can go from Chicago to New York in 
the same time.

GIVING HER A 
Mae I got even with Bessie for 

snubbing me.
Ethel—What did you do?
Mae—I told that young man who calls 

on her that she used to be the beet de
bater In her class at school.

THE HUNGRY SEA.

d Thursdays!
OF VIEW.

Mr. Tarte should have gone to at
tend the conference of colonial premi
ers. Mr. Tarte would have said

A

thing. What’s the use^ anyhow, In 
sending the boy to do the man’s work? 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier continues to say 
np thing.

TORONTO, July 24.—Suits for libel 
were entered against fifteen newspa
pers today by attorneys for Miss Ben
nett -of East Blenheim township. They 
published a story that she had eloped 
with a married man, taking some of 
her father’s money.

BAD NAME.

--------------K>e—----------
LIGHT HORSES NOT ALLOWED. THE MANCHESTER

Str. Manchester- Commerce left Mont
real yesterday for Charlottetown, 
where she will take In 1,600 sheep, Б0 
cattle and 2,000 boxes of butter and 
cheese for Manchester.

Str. Manchester Trader sails frpm 
Manchester for St. John on the 14th 
prox. On her return voyage she will 
call at Charlottetown. This ship will 
make three trips on the same route.

Str. Manchester Market is to leave 
Philadelphia for St. John on the 5th 
of August to take In deals and pulp 
for Manchester. Pilot Tray nor has 
gpne on to come down on the ship.

Close and Times 
e are Due.LINE.

For& Boeton Cl t"6 Bt Poet 0fflce M fottow»: 
Dlgby.°etcn’ ........ ..............“(Ottawa Paper.)

Horses such as were required for mil
itary purposes In South Africa have 
already begun to decline In price now 
that the war is over. Horse* of this 
class are bringing in Chicago today a 
third less than they did a few weeks 
ago. The same sort of thing was ob
served at the sale pf a lot of horses 
belonging to the British government, 
selected for service In South Africa, 
and held In Toronto when the war 
dosed. These were auctioned off last 
week at a range of from $13 to a little 
over $100, the favorite bid being $20 
(to $25. and some gplng from $50 to $60. 
Those farmer* who loaded up with 
western broncho* at sales held ln this 
province during the last two years 
will very soon have reason to be sick 
of their bargains. Horses of that class 
are going to be a drug pn the market 
In a very short time.

Shore Line 
Halifax, 
Halifax. 
Fatrvl

etc........................................
lie. Randolph, Milford and

8Жe,c......................................... •»

MARRIAGES.
"Why do they speak of It as a hun

gry sea?"
"It takes the dinner right out of a 

person’s mouth.’’—Town and Country.

MONTREAL, July 24.—Col. Dent to- 
? иУ **а1е<1 that th* work of the Brit
ish re-mount commission In Canada 
was now wound up. From April 1st, 
1901, to July, 1902, the British

frlCKARD-CVfiTIS.—At the Baptist parson
age, G «twee, on Wednesday evening last, 
by the Rev. W. R. Robinson, Sydney Pick
ard, of I town, to Claya Curtis, ot Olack- 
vllle, Northumberland county.

DBLONO-ANDBRSON.—At tiré rt»l«ènco ot 
Jeremiah Anderson. Nashwaakels, July 
23rd, by Rev. F. Clarke Hartley, Fred 
DeLong to Mtea Alice Anderson, both or 
Kingsley, York CO. ;

and Sydney......................... 18.» p.m.
Mails due at Post Office:

Pr-m SSBbST-.........
" Montreal, Boston, etc. .
:: Quebec, etc....................
" 8»Mo- •

Boston, etc....................

Ietc. . P»
bless:

British mails close on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at ........(JO

British malls close on Mondays and
British nails close on*Saturdays at!! Ml Km 
British parcel post closes on Satur

days at...............................

a
THE COAL STRIKE.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 24.—Contri
butions to the mine defence fund for 
the anthracite strike, in less than one 
week have reached $123,000, exclusive of 
the assessment of the men. The first 
week’s assessment of the bituminous 
district Is *xow due, and it is expected 
that $40,000 or $50,000 a day will begin 
pouring into headquarters from thia 
source by Saturday. ’ ,

govern-
spent $1,618,066 In Canada for the 

purchase, keep and raUway freight of 
horses. Horses were purchased as 
follow,: Ontario, 7,716; Quebec, 2,226; 
Maritime Provinces, 115; Northwest 
Territories, 886; a total of 10,941.

DEATHS.
WINNIPEG, July 24.—The bodies of 

the two soldiers, Esplea and Davey, 
drowned in the Asslnablne river yes
terday, kas not yet been recovered. A 
party of men searched all day with 
grappling і fond without success, 
swiftness of the current makes it 
likely thSy have floated far down Red

FMART—lu this city, after a brief Illness, 
Annie M., beloved wife nf , Herbert U.
qm*rt.

Funeral 
deuce,
2.30 p. m.

COMBAU -Oied at 
CtWejiy, aged 81

will take plain 
IS Winter str

from her late resl- 
reet, on Saturday at

MooQton, July 23, Agnes
years.

th“
rom ten to twenty minutes.

The
cure In

To cure Headache In ten ralnutee 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

I

<
*s9

«іm

*
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SPORTING HEW8.SHIPPING NEWS. ТНИ TURF.
« ю the Fastest Time In Two Days’ Rectos 

et Çelels.

P*

THE “SWEAT-BOX.”F' it

«T. HTEPHKN. N. B„ July 24.—Th* ГКЯ 
•t Calai» toile y were well attended, 
tiect excellent end weather terorahle. The 
ludgea were A. A. Sterling ot Fredericton, 
H. Qinhnm of Bt Stephen end Dr. Chrletie. 
St. Mat; tlmcre, J. K. Lemey of Amheret 
end Qeo. Murchle of Delete. 6. 8. Dorreth 
.of Boston woe a

LATE SHIP K*WS. BASS BALL.
Alert*. 16; Rose*. 1.

The Rosea played very rocky ball 
yeeterday and as a result were badly 
beatgn by the Alerta The game was 
played on the Shamrock grounds In 
the presence of a fair slsed crowd. 

The score: і
ALERTS. A.

5«o.. v:

dSi«: ft: :v

Aurwhitt r:.
Geo. Mslcolm, p.. ..

the
si- JOHN. July 24—Ard, âtr Farnbam, 

Jackson, from Manchester, W M Mac-

«Я*°f Maine. Thompson, from Bos- w a Lee, maso апа |.ш.
іч.шевіїс )*orts.

OL. July 2-і —\ri, yacht Vigilant, 
lorg for Halifax (put in for

r-tr* Vivbda, from 
NF; Bauta, from

Graphic Description of the “Third De
gree” and Other Methods Used 

by American Police.

I FARM LABORERS 
Excursions.4r ‘fôS'cis.i

Denejlls. J. B, oilchrltt. brein-
N.’Srwili-.Vw^s.ssWn,:1 4,11

ЛгйіщянйШі
BsthsdoM, C Cone, Oslsls... ..4 » 1 dr. 
Blihne Ctrl, L. P. Nash, Csm-

I, l.
^LIVEHFOO 
SeUer.New

MANITOBA and 
CANADIAN NORTHWBST

HALIFAX, July 24—Ard,
Liverpool via St John».
Jsmslca via St John, NB.

81d, Ftr Contre Amiral 
«able), trom DeGrande

British Ports.
QUEENSTOWN, July 24-flld, str Celtie,

LIZARD, July 28—Passed, str Hurom, from 
Montreal for London.

MANCHESTER. July 23-Ard. str Man
or eator EuKiiV-f.r, irom Quebec.
from'tioj»' lJUl1 11-Ar4' ,tr Torr Head,
boS*ffNBJU,Ir

QU>NDON, July 23—Ard. str Iberian, from

MANCHESTER, July 23-Sld, atr Hedwlg, 
for Canada.

LIVERPOOL, July 23—Sid, etrs Irishman, 
: tilh, Parisian, for Montreal. 

BARRY ISLAND, July 21—Passed, str 
Norden, from St John, NB, for Newport.

MARY PORT, July 23-Sld, atra Ceylon. 
*>r Montreal: fc'kaMagrlm, for St John, NB. 

NEWPORT, July 28—Ard, bark Hotmen- 
)llen, from Paapeblac.

A.R. H. P.O. A. B. 
S 1 6 I 0
10 0 10з 2 11 1 0
8 17 0 0
12 0
2 0 2

Gaubot (French

Low rate excursions to provide la
bor to harvest the Wheat Crop will 
be run during August.

Watch this space for

0 This sweatbox, as used by American 
police officers, seems to be a perman
ent institution, Invented and used to 
gently persuade ail accused persons to 
voluntarily tell the truth, 
they do tell the truth—that le, confess 
guilt of the crime—they are let out of 
the sweatbox. Speaking of this apart
ment, and the habit as to prhpners 
generally, an officer says: “We put 
them in there when they don’t tell me 
what I think they ought to.” This Is 
refreshing. The defendant, unless de
mented, understood that the statement 
wanted was confession, and that this 
only meant release from this black hole 
of Calcutta.

and bottom, so æ to allow a little air 
to filter lntp the cell.;o

l l l l u 
1114 0 
0 0 0 4 0

2.18 Class.
Park Campello, F Warren, Springhlll,

N. 6..
IN TOTAL DARKNESS.

Cherry Arden, F. C." Murcbiei * ' ЦІЇЇ*

loi.w3:,‘cVkI fietcher, pirttoni:::.::i• î l
Hapoy Girl 

Time-2.28%, 3.23, 2.22.
MONCTON.

Good 8pcrt at the Driving Park Races.

1 1 When the police threw this man in- _
to this hole of a cell they told him | ment regarding Rates, Dates, etc. 
that they wanted certain information 
about some friends of • his, and until . 
he confessed he would have to remain. I 4 
He said that when he got In that cell I ~ 
he made up his mind to die rather than I 
“blow."

announce
43 15

ROSES. a.b. r,
Я». 5:. î S
Friars, pAlb...............4

Sî?“i I 
§3Hu£ І

27 Whenever

C. B. FOSTER. D. P. A., C. P. R.
St. John, N. B.

die.3
0 7

7 LIVERY ETABLES...Î52S.0”;, -ЇЇ1/ ДйРйЛі.1®
afternoon, and good Sport. Both events were 
well contested, the 2.40 elaee < epejlally, aa 
Bve heats were required to determine the 
winner. The eummarica oro as follows:

0

3
“I’d been In a sweatbox before,” he I ” 

said, “and as thlfc cell was kinder cool 1 HAMM’S 
I thought I could stand it all right. I 1 
sized up the game for not longer than 
a week, as they needed the informa
tion that I only could give by that 
time. A week in a place like that, 
though, Is worse than six months in a 
legal cooler. They handed In the fcpd 
once a day—that Is, according to the 
figuring I did after I got out, for when 
I was In there I thought they were 
feeding me once a week.

“As time went by the place became , „____ ._____ _
stming, so that I crawled to the door ЙПІ pli
of my cell and sucked the air from I at abort notice.
the openings in between the bars. I I A ,WX* bock-board wagon, aeata flfti 
stuck It out, though, and every time I l*ent7 P«op!e. to let, with or without b 
they asked me if I was ready to con- ' Telei*ooe 88 
few, I said ‘No.’

"About the fourth day, however,
they tried a new one on me. When I BOARDING HACK AND LIVERV HTa hLBA. 
they brought Yne my food they threw I r 
in a box of red. ants—big ones that | traîna, 
bite like rats. That day I suffered the 
tortures of purgatory, for my nerves
had npv. gotten in that condition when I •! to 66 Duke Street.
I saw things, notwithstanding the ab
solute darkness.

"I still said 'No,' however, and they 
tried a new one that came right near 
polishing me off. They blew red pep
per Into the cell. When they did this I
heard one of them say. "Ten to one. - -Dftv .
the red stuff will bring the cough.’ It | LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B. 
brought a cough, all right, that all but 
choked me to death, but when, I came 
to I still said *Np.’ My voice was faint, 
though, and as I was stretched out like 
a dead one they got scared and let me 
out. That dose of 'third degree' sent 
me to the hospital for six months.”

livery stable

13» Union StreeL Telephone 11.
1 27

2.40 Claes.
L|6oncton Ь" m"’ A' E Cochr^’le^ 
AdmtolM?Mor Jr., bi ».’, K. 'w. ‘

6 1413
м.ил'ні ь.' m.,' àia. Hsp'üàr

^(jU it', m.'. 'o. & Hxlleu

Parker Wllkè», я."*., W.' C. Bow-
nc»A Bummcrelle......................... 5

seRrnlltht, c. X. Angus Me-

Mtonic Fox, b. m , ‘ AI.* ’Qaudst.3 ^

Rmkm " ' o-l5 A Ten Seated Waggonette will call every 
morning at the Hotels for a drive to points 
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING O 
at any hour.

ko
^Summary—Shamrock Grounds^ St. John,
TWoUbai,lhltB4.thwil?h'1 M Sir lane, Он2ігоі 
Britt. Stolen baaea. Rosea 1, Alerts 1. Dou
ble plays. White to, O’Hearn to Britt, 
O’Hearn to Britt (2). Base on balls, by 
Malcolm 2, vis., Tibbets, Curren; by Friars 

. v aLv Thompson, McLean; by Howe 2. 
vis., Dolan, Burke. Hit by pitched ball, by 
Friars 1, vis., O’Hearn. Struck out, by Mal- 
colm 6. vis., Tibbets (2), Friars (2), Cur- 
reo, Whelly; by Frlaru 1, vis., Malcolm; by 
Howe 5, viz., Thompson, Burke; A. White 
£>. Malcolm. WIW pitches. Friars (21. 
Time of game, 1 hear and 48 aatoutes. Um- 

D. McCarthy.
Hîastera League Gansée.

At Rochester—Worceeter-ReAeeter game 
postponed, wet grounds.

At Buffalo—Buffalo, 3; ProOidenre, 1.
At. Montreal—«Montreal, 4; -Newark, 1.
At Toronto—Jersey City, *; Toronto, 2.
At Rochester—RooheetbriWorcester ; wet 

grounds.

IllForeign Porte.
NEW YORK, July 24—Ard, schs Julia and 

Martha, from South Amboy for Calais. 
'CALAIS, Me, July 24—Sid, sch Orozlmbo, 

lor New Y« rk- Ernest T Lee. for do; Emma 
x McAdam. tor Bridgeport: Charles E Sears, 
В ftV New Huven ; Bat, for Gloucester.

JT- VINEYARD HAVEN, July 24-Sld, ech 
A_Powne«, from St John for New York.

Prised, jtfre Silvia, from New York for 
Halifax and St Johns, Nfld; Rosalind, from 
Halifax tor New York; schs Decorra, from 
Apple River, N8. Ê»r New York: Avalon, 
from St John, NB, for do; E H Foster, from 
St Jdba. NR. for Fall River.

PHILADELPHIA. July 24-Ard,
Parker, from St John, NB.

BOSTTON, July 24-Ard. str 
from London ; Austrian, from Glasgow; Oli
vette, from Halifax; Мета, from Loutsbun*. 
CB} Prince Arthur and Prince George, from 
Yarmouth, NS.

etrs Prince Geerge, for Ya 
King, tor Aabwerp via Baltl 

PORTLAND. Me,
Springhlll, from ram*

6ark Dronnlngea, from North port, 
IRunCorn, July IS, Set 49, Ion 76.

ity.
ndUTFITS a COACHES for hire

.2 3 2 5 5 When the "third degree” was first 
instituted as a method of securing con
fessions by the New York ppllce it con
sisted in simply confining a man in a 
dark cell, where he was excluded from 
Intercourse wdth a solitary person and 
fed on bread and* water. Every now 
and then a detective or the officer who 
had made the arrest would

DAVTD CONNELL,4 2 8 4 2 
.’3 0 6 5 4 

4 dr.

В BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
45 and 47 Waterloo SL, 8t John, N. B.

7 dr.

sen ts
arses.t'lrv,

sch Bessie 

Caledonia,
dr. stop at his 

ceil grating and call through, “Ready 
to cough?”

If the answer was “No,” he wpuld 
pass on, leaylng the poor man to his 
solitude again. In the majority of 
cases -this method proved effective, but 
there were some prisoners who weari
ed even the patience of the police, not
withstanding the treatment, until It 
was no longer Ihpught advisable to 
keep them in this solitary dark cell.

DAVID WATSON,3 Minute Class.
Ourto”. g. g. c. W. Cot. Sal k-

Oea.1 Prince, b. b.'.'cha»'. 'LockbMt1
Noire I)a«.„............................................ 2 J

Sunny Laws. c. C. Chappie, Manc-
LRUe nick. =. g.,' L. J.' Wrliht," Saii»-' 3 
Ba'by^L., i. e." F. lioedwini Batli- *
кїї WÜi, v '»., И. w. ürManù,;5 6 *

Memroavmut.................................................
Royal Princy, t. g., J. Ftoalpan, Rex-.... 7
and R. A. Irvine of ~

СоасЬеь tu atteadance at all bouu as*Sid.

Horse» to hire at reasonable terms.July 24-Ard, 
Bboro, N8, with

ffug The Roses <ind Alerts will play on 
Shamrock grounds Saturday a f tern 
Whelly mill pitch for the Roses, and II 
quite posRlMe that a -pew twlrler will 
between tha points tor tho Alerts.

Orooera ts «Play.
The nordh end and South end кпи 

шчіаііу good friends, will mix matters up 
on Tuesday next, and it Is expected that 
there will be a big cut lnpriee# to

the town or the other on Wednesday, 
e game la between the proprietors, and 

no practice Is al lowed. Admission la Brea 
Nattonal 'League «Games Yesterday.

At Boeton—

the
4 4 Tel. T

HOTELS.MS, for
.6 4 1*

HOTEL DUFFERIN.SALTING THE BREAD.* 7
Aa time went on. however, many lit

tle Innovations were Introduced by in
genious police officers that in the 
course of time developed a perfect 
“treatment,” which was practised 
thoughout certain police regimes. One

COMMERCIAL. IDr.of
Th he.

Bin Admin
Jr. and Little Dldk on the ground 

trotting net of their dais.
-teat

STURK MARKET.
street, July -25,—There 

uck cenSsslon and Irreguhirlty in the 
movement of prices, dedicating a 

•U yesterday’s misad realizing 
buying. St. Louis and San Francisco 
up 24 «nàl Southern Pacific or running 

■ales row aa «extreme Luuhri llle and At- 
tbisqu Pfd. suade good frwttonal . gains; 
amongst the -towee Baltimore ^md Ohio, and 
Sugar were -conspicuous wMh Urge frac
tional «ІесІНеев. Rock leUnâ opsûev off Vi- 
The market «spened irregular.

COTTON.

R.H.K. 
6 1Boston............................00000002

Philadelphia................. .0 0 00 0 00* 1-І
Battertea-Earon -and Moran; White 

Jacklltsch. Attendwn
At Brooklyn— R.H.K.

ІЬА.ь.. ..........00 1 00 1*10 0-2 • •
Brooklyn.. .................,ооооо*іло-« б і

Batteries—MathMuon and Sosrsrtnaji;
Newton and Fair ell. Attendanea, 4,60*.

R.H.B. 
x—8 6 2
0-2 7 S

:NIW YORK, 'Wall
ope 0 tog 
•onttn

TMe ^8t. John- Moncton Game Toawrrow. 
Oerol** able bnteivwt to

of these refinements fir innovationsl; STEAMERS, ETC.(they were not used until about the 
end of the second day, when the pri
soner яШі rmntlaued stubborn) con- 
etoted In salting the bread given to the 
prisoners, and then withholding the

‘WatM- supply. In many cases this "re- This man told ot another experience 
,»neigentv at the methpd reduced the of "third derree" treatment that he
poor aratchas Jn the cells to a state had In Memphis that, If anything could І о» ot the IlsU  ______ VICTORIA ut
bordering on Irons*, hut Jt eventually be, was worse than what he eu In DAVID WESTON „compel the most stubborn to con- Chicago. There he wee placM In » Д™

“7 sweatbox' on a day when the ther- togs every mornlne iSundsv н»м»лі s» e
The .system of "tapping” was an- mometer was above 100 Fahrenheit. I o'clock and will leave

I Rev. Canon eitcbwsssn ‘F°J Q Knowl- t^le t^lrd degree. Thin consisted of foration. There was a little window- I FT*Wit- r-rr,Ted .daiir SÇ. to « p.
too, A Money.. D. T. .Cnrlc, O. W. Min- rigging up an electric tapper en a Sheet slit arrangement, however, that would 
toanHk:>.nJ^H,nmhif,'RCAÏh,o frerâïîV pf to ‘he tapper a be opened every fifteen minutes or so,
Umpire, c. Г ’ Cooper. ' ... weak .dry battery, then plating this de- alio vlng the entrance of barely enpugh

leave tor Han-pton by the We, Jus: outside the dark cell, and ; air to I net until It was opened again. MILUDOCVILLE FERRY.
I -turning on the current. He tapper | At night .he silt was left open alto-

U|< *«*•" A« ' eethsr. , , I Stmr. MAOOI» MILLER bill l»„. Mil-
first the solitary prisoner would not , He said that he stuck it out for two I l:dgevllle dally (except Saturday sud Sun-
pay much attention to Jt. but soon It , days, and then keeled over When he I **»• »•*> and 9.30 s. m., and at 2. t and «

:would grow upon him, until he finally came to he said that he felt that he P Rrt„„i„, ,rom Bare,.ter st e and to if
expetieneed a sensatiea o. having , was still in the same place, but as his I a. m. and 2.(5 and 6.15 p. m 
something tapping upon the tissues of eyes were bandaged he could not see. SATURDAY—Leave Mlllldgevllle at 6.1b
his bradn. so that It only took about There was plenty of air, however, and ‘°ut„”lnv4, *,”£ \'“.Z* ,1 m
twelve hours of the tapping before he his clothes felt as if they had been I 2.(5. Vt^aadV«V'm ‘
was ready to conleee. soaked in water. I SUNDAY—Leaves Mlllldgevllle at 9 and

There Is an apartment In the Tombs І 10Д®:п615 pl m, - 
the j Prlspn known aa the “dark cell” which 1 106 ût 9 46’ 1116 m' aud 6 and 1

is typical of the cells used for putting 
prisoners through the “third degree."
This cell, which is situated on one of 
the upper tiers, is entirely of iron and 
stone. The gate or door to the cell Is 
composed of massive iron bars cpver- 
ed with a series of screens arranged so 
as to prevent the penetration of the 
■lightest ray of light.

Outside of this door is another door 
of sheet iron, which dpes not close 
flush, so that the air can get to the 
screens through the edges of the over
lappings of the sheet-iron door. This 
cell is used for “disciplining prisoners 
who break the rules,” and It only takes 
a few hours In the "dark cell’ before 
the boldest pf the bad prisoners are as 
meek as lambs, bleating to get out.

After fifteen minutes In this cell one 
experiences a sensation as of actual 
suffocation, though the cell has been 
tested and found to always contain 
sufficient a!r to allow of breathing

belog taken In the 
rsateh between 8t. 

юп «on Aie Victoria -grounds 
jr. The et. Jtohn team will be 

jktted tfrom ttae «snowing .players: Holden, 
Ytoom**on. froSspey, iF. Fairweather, J. 
(Ralrwwtber. «oAgere, Robinson. Morley. 
Rev. vftwen-Jenes, Rov. (Canon Richard eon, 
J^bvtox b Jsro Or. MeGaHey, Earle and 
Cilaike. An twcedent practice took place 

tonight the final p
will tab

•on Saturday will start

«'hUWiptOMbln
Adhn and Mo 
•next flat unto

ce. 1,400.

shot

Star LineSaS.Co.THE HOT WATER CURE.

At Chicago—
Chicago............................00602* A'0
Cincinnati ...................00200*‘0 0

Battories—Luadrgren and Kllng; Mafia 
and Bergen. Arieritiance, 8,0 

At flt Lbuls—
' N-RW YGOHx. July 25.—Cotton futures op
ened weak. JJuIyv 8.77; Aqg . S OT.; Sept., 
7-P; OcL, C.V0; Nov., 7.40;, Dec., 7.62; Jon,. 
f.42; FeK. Y.63, March, 7JÉ3.

Ik»e». ♦venin* ЯПЙ 
Осо ‘Will be înqt. When 
«elected. The Ir 
ttt ;ïL3o a. m.

A Match -at Hatapton on Saturday.

the

Flttahuig*" ** * î « 2*0*0 0 1~* * *
Batterîee—M. O’Neil Vnd W№eli7*oieJ 

bro and O'Connor. Attendanee, 2,800.
Fredericton every

(DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

: Broker, Palmer’s Building.
July 25, 1902.

American • League Ga 
At .Philadelphia—Detrott-PMUadelphla

ed at end fltet' half Inning^ ton.
At ^alUmore—Chicago-Baltimore; rain.

Yesterday.
R. 8. ORCHARD

Yeeter- To-
d’cVx. -SÏ;

103%
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New England fceague. , ®nnn.
Al Lawrence—Concord, 2' Lawrence, 1 .
At Dover—Etover, 6; Lowell, 1.
AtiPal River—Fall River, 7; Nashua. «L j 
At Haverhill—First game, Manchester. -ti;i 

Haverhill, 3. Second game, Haverhill 2;i 
Mardhester, 2. ,
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WASHINGTON. July 24.—The will of the 
late Orton V.. Tnestsy of tibia city who died 
at Spring Lake. N. J„ July 18, has been 
(filed here for probste. Tbe eetote, which t6 
estimated M R70.400, Is left to hi. wife In 
trust and at her death Williams College. 
Wlllianetvwn. Mass., la made the beneflcl- 

• The will -makes no stipulation aa to 
uro of tbe money but empowers the 

.president лпП trustees to dlepoee of 1 
tbey wjlt for Uie Improvement of the col
lege. Tbe ffecewsed : suggested, however, that 
the ** ^ b»vestod in books for the lib
rary і «sown at $he Orson V. Toualey collec-

94
38%37%

69 But these .practices -were really re- 
finermmts compared te some of 
methods practiced In western and 
southern ediifis. An ex-oonvlct a ahprt 
time ago told some stories of the “third 
degree’ that fairly made people shud
der.

P- ш.
JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.South End League.

The .-Franklins won Jrom 
laet uifiat, 9 to 3. Probably one of the 
son’s v torgest crowds wtonessed 
Many sharp plays were made, notably the1 
douMv by Alf. Kelrns atirhort stop to Mike 
McOtoggan at first, then to Coombs at asc-| 
ond, capturing Cregan and Harris. The Na 
üomaéeihad Dever and.Brohey on the points,, 
toiHe • Cregan and

Telephone 28Sa.

РЕНТІ VAL QHORUS.H6%
167
34%
61%

ary
the He said itihert. the police picked him 

up in Chicago about ten years ago and 
arrested him as a auspicious person. 
He was thrown into a cell in which, 
there was not even a crack for an op
ening. The Hour walla wene of black 
stone, and us the cell was Hi the base
ment of the prison, which was below 
the water line of the Chte&go river, 
they were ooatng with a sort pf stag
nant moisture.

The door of the cell qyntosted of a 
heavy 1 row-barred gate, covered with 
a series of whre screens, the interstices 
of which scene so arranged that the 
finest pin-point of light could rot pene
trate. Not eat lofted with this . range
ment, however, a wooden do< ''Sised 
upon the whole. The door >. per
forated with small holes at i..v top

Л Corrected List of Soloists Who Will ‘t a*
Appear In St. John.

W. R. Chapman, director of the 
Maine Festivals, was in tpwn yester
day, and rehearsed the chorus last 
night. He was much pleased with the 
work of the chorus.

It appears that through some mis
take the wrong cuts of artists were 
given to the St. John newspapers, and 
pictures appeared of people not en
gaged for tho St. John festival, while 
several of those who are cpming were 

3wllym Miles 
omitted, also Edward P. Johnson, the 
tenor, who will be an additional at
traction to the list of artists, and Will 
sing an aria besides the solo in the 
95th Psalm; also Hans Krpnold. the 
celebrated cellist.

Mrs. Shan па, Cumming does not 
come, being engaged only for Verdi’s 
Requiem, which will not be sung, in 
St. John; and Miss Akers is a local 
singer for Portland only.

The list of artists
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South Par. Co . .. 68%
South Railroad ...39 39%
Tenn Goal and !.. 67% 67%
Texas and Pacific.. 45%- 45%
Union Рас ........... 109% 109%
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West Union Tel ..........

66%
Harris • acted for ttie 

Franklins. Dover held bis opponents finer

made by e 
dent empire.

The Rebels and NaU

•HI2 MONTREAL* TRIP

bt*D ^ebred In Portland. Me., 
•«hat tbs people of Montreal will not cele
brate the coronation of King Edward on 
August 9th and so will not again Invite the 
tho Navel Reservea to visit that city for this 
VKoasion. The ^assurances received are to the 
•affect Chat the Portland men will be Invited 
wlien there is an opportunity to do so «И 
- MC“We" ar® *that they wm tnke a trip

n;8$ OFF.
h."7, ^,^мгГ.п‘ЇЇІ,і

to play tonight. ;
Notes.

The (-Curlews defeated tbe Royals yester- 
nay on the north end .government grounds 

•••• by a ecore of 3 to 1. .Batteries: For the
« иїГнЙ11.'»/"1 w,Uo": ,w *■

‘Mli

89%
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MORNING'S NEWS. The Douglas avenue street car line 
was crowded with excursionists last 
evening, making their first trip over 
the new line.LOCAL.

Blueberries have struck і a. So has 
the first run of fall shad.

Str. Westport, which arrived from 
Westport, brought over a large lot of 
fish.

The various picnics that went out pf 
town yesterday had a most enjoyable 
time, without any mishaps.

The regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council will be held tpnight 
At 8 o’clock, In Labor hall, Oddfellows' 
building.

An adjourned meeting of the dele
gates appointed by the various labor 
unions will be held tonight, at 8 
o'clock, In Labor hall, to make further 
arrangements In connectipn with the 
Labor Day parade.

Committees from Marlborough and 
Portland Lodges of the Sons of Eng
land met last night and decided to 
hold a big excursion and picnic up 
river August 20, when innumerable at
tractions in tho way of land and wat
er sports will be provided.

The Knights of Pythias of this city 
will have their annual observance of 
Memorial Day pn Thursday, August 
14, when the lodges will proceed to the 
cemeteries to decorate the graves of 
‘.heir deceased brethren. Friends of 
the Knights who wish to assist by do
nations of flowers are asked to bear 
in mind the date.

A «pedal meeting of the Historical 
Society was held last evening to con
sider the Carnegie library situation. 
A resolution moved by Dr. Inches end 
seconded by W. P. Dole was adopted, 
Afiklng the common council to make 
provision In the Carnegie library buil
ding plans for a room suitable for the 
•ociety’a purposes. A committee was 
appointed to preee this action on the 
board of aldermen.

as engaged by- 
Mr. Chapman for St. John is as fol- 

Fredealoton has decided to have a I lows: Miss Mary Howe, tpprano; Miss 
celebration on Coronation day. I Margaret Fry, soprano; Madame Isa-

Frank Sabeans, a noted Nova Scotia I belle Bouton, contralto; 
burglar and desperado, who broke Jail | Johnson, tenor; Gwilym Miles, bari- 
at Annapolis several years ago, was I tone; Francis Archambault, 
captured at Bridgetown yesterday by a I Han» Kronold, violoncellist, 
former St. John policeman, Avard An- I A. C. Ritchie has done gepd 
derson. Mr. Anderson had to knock I as conductor of the chorus, and Mr. 
the fellow down before he surrendered. I Chapman Is also much pleased with 

The residence of Mrs. C. A. Brand, 1 the work in Fredericton, s>t. Stephen 
at Norton, was destroyed by fire yes- I and Woodstock. Tbe orchestra will be 
terday morning, and the barn badly j increased and much Improved 
scorched. Nearly all the furniture was [ last season, with many fine soloists, 
burned. It is said the Insurance laps
ed a few weeks ago. Mrs. Brand’s two I night to hare Miss Howe appear at 
daughters were in St. Jphn yesterday. I both evening performances,

PROVINCIAL.1

Edward P.

It was vpted by the committee last

and ta
substitute Edward P. Johnson of the 
Bostonians for Mr. Van I loose.GENERAL.

There is a bad outbreak of cholera 
in Cairo, Egypt.

ЛП Ottawa despatch says Sir Joha, MONTREAL, July 24.-81,- Thomas 
Bourlnot Is not expected to recover. ShauKhnesey. president of the” Cantu!

The government Is not likely to pro- dlan Paelfio Railway, stated today that 
claim Coronation day a public holiday. I the C P R had ч-чк in a Глг

gor last night entailed a loss of $14,- | that t.tender was now receiving tfie

consideration of the British and Can
adian authorities in London. Beyond 
this announcement President Shaugh- 
nessy woukl not go. It Is, however, 
stated that If the C. P. R.’s tender- is 
accepted it will place In commission a 
fleet of steamers which wpuld not be 
second, as regards speed and equip
ment, to any afloat.

BEST'S

c. R.

T 000.
Sir A. P. Caron has been asked to 

speak at the coronation festival In Bos
ton in. August.

The Russian government has decid
ed to suppress all uprisings of peasants 
with an Iron hand.

A Lpndon cable cays that Hon. Ed
ward Blake has recovered from a re
cent accident and resumed his place 
In the commons.

Captain Strong, who landed at South
ampton, England, yesterday, flatly de
nies that he ever had one dollar of 
May Yohe’s money, end. says the only 
Jewelry of hers he

JOHN C. HEARING.
BOSTON, July 24.—The governor

and council will hear Best’s plea fon- 
commutation of sentence on Wednes
day, Aug. 6, at 10.30 a. m. This 
decided at the meeting of the 
tlve council, which took place at the 
state house yesterday.

ever handled was 
$8,400 worth, which he pawned at her 
request
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POLICE rr>

the Cradle of the Deep-А 
Nova Scotland PaJ

Charley Seeley, like 
Iner whom he resembles, hankered af
ter ajlfe on the ocean wave. He went 
to lower Cove slip last night and curl
ed up In a small boat which was fast
ened to the wharf. Hie Intention was 
to remain there for the nlsht, where 
the motion of the boat would calm his 
troubled mind and add to the pleasant- 
neos of his dreams. But Charley was 
rudely awakened by the cope, who la
boriously escorted him to the Water 
street lockup. This morning Magis
trate Henderson ordered that he be 
sent Ip the alms house.

Clarence Home comes from Nova 
Scotia, and in spite of the opportun
ities open* to him in that province he 
never tasted liquor until arriving in 
et. John. But like others in this city 
he fell, and having fallen was unable 
to get up. The police found him sleep
ing quietly on Mjor&n'a wharf and 
heartlessly arrested him. This morn
ing, though ever so humble, Home was 
fined two dollars.

Two little boys, colored, Herbert and 
William Gloss, were taken In charge 
for wandering about the streets late 
last night, dodging Into doorways and 
In general acting In an unseemly man
ner. This mprning they endeavored to 
gloss over the matter by saying they 
had been sent on an errand, but this 
old gag was not accepted, and the boys 
were sent down to separate cells until 
their parents could be brought to

MB. ....... Г -
Rocked in James I. Earle Presented With a Ring 

—Fred McMuiklli Handsomely 
Remembered. F. R. PATTERSON,COPY FOR SATURDAYS IS

SUE OP THE STAR should be 
sent In EARLY FRIDAY AFTER, 
NOONS, to ensure change, as the 
paper goes to press earner on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

the ancient mar-

Have In stock and dally receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Fine Jewelry, Solid 
Silver and Stiver Plated Goods, Cases of 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

James I. Earle wan not yet twenty 
years of age when he went through 
the famous Hart's River fight In South 
Africa, and saw men on either side of 
him wounded by Boer bullets, but he 
is not boastful of that fact, because V

day when the regiment was wor
ried by “sndplng” they rounded up the 
sniper and found him to be a Boer boy 
of twelve year* with two bandoliers 
and a rifle, popping away with perfect' 
voolness, and declaring after his cap
ture that he would do It agalh If he 
got the chance.

But Mr. Earle went through the 
campaign and came home bigger and 
healthier than he went away, despite 
the hardships that wore out one horse 
under him and subjected him to other 
experiences decidedly interesting, apart 
from the fierce battle at Hart’s River.

He was not quite prepared, however, 
for the experience that befel him last 
evening. He got borne on the morning 
train from Halifax, and there was 
great rejoicing at the1 home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Earle, Stv 
Patrick street. His sister, Mrs. Howard 
Bell, lives In the same building. It was 
gaily decorated with flags in honor of j 
his return and last evening a large 
company of friends asembled to do 
him honor. On behalf of a number 
of old comrades, Capt. Beverly R. 
Armstrong, who himself lost a limb 
in the South African war, presented Mr. 
Earle with a heavy gold ring, having 
on the outside the Initials "J. I. E.” 
and on the Inside the Inscription: To 
J. I. E., on his return from South I 
Africa, July, 1902.

Capt. Armstrong in a happy speech I 
referred to Mr. Earle’s connection with 
the St. John militia, the 62nd Regiment, I 
and to the fact that his father, who 
joined the artillery some twenty years I 
ago, had been and is now a faithful I 
member of that regiment, 
spoke of the South African war, 
ended, In which the Canadians, Includ
ing the hero of the evening, had borne 
themselves with so much credit to 
themselves and their country.

Mr. Earle expressed his appreciation 
of the honor done him, and then the 
assembled friends proceeded to have a 
good time.

AAt 41 Kins Street.

LOCAL NEWS.Coal hi

SALESold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

law a co*s.,
T«l. 1346. Foot Of Clarence St.

Mrs. George Preston, of Boston, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. McLean, 92 
St. James street.

The announcement is made that Old 
Orchard, Me., will hold her first camp 
meeting July 28th to August 12th.

The quality of Red 
vary. It is kept up to the high stand
ard which has won Its great popularity.

;

OF SMALL WARES FOR

SATURDAY.
Rose tea does not

BOOB WOOD 1 LOW PRICES!

I have a quantity of 
BEST DRY HARD WOOD

and KINDLING,

which I am selling at very low prices. 
Best gradée of Soft Coal always in 
stock.

John G. McNeil was Instantly killed 
yesterday morning at North Sydney 
Junction. He fell betweeq the engine 
and the tender of a train.

defeated
THE SMALL WARE COUNTER IS CROWD

ED WITH USEFUL GOODS.
The Silver Stars the Young 

Acadlas last evening by a score of 9 
to 8. The batteries were: Silver Stars, 
Scott and Seely; Acadlas, Kane and 
Foley. LADIES’ 

FANCY 
HAND’CHIEFS.

%The Coronations, of the East End, 
would like a game of baseball with the 
Elmwoods, on the B. and A. grounds 
on Tuesday evening. Answer through 
the Star.

The body of the late Mrs. E. B. Ket- 
chum will be brought to the city at 
noon tomorrow and taken to St. John’s 
(stone) church, from where the funeral 
will be held at h^f-past two o’clock.

E. S. Smiley, of the traffic depart
ment of the I. C. R., and formerly as
sistant to William Robinson, while dis
trict freight agent here, will assume the 
duties of the late W. G. Robertson 
til a permanent appointment is made. 
—Telegraph.

The funeral of th 
W. Carman, wife of Charles H. Car
man, tc*)k place this afternoon at three 
o’clock from the Mission church. Ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. Ow
en Jones, and the body was interred 
In Fernhlll.

Edward J. Heines was reported for 
working In the city without a license. 
He was ordered to take put the neces
sary document Immediately—or sooner.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST

16c.Special Each.GET SOFT COAL NOW.—For one week we 
offer a special discount of 26c. per chat on 
all cash orders for two chais, or more of 
Soft Coal. This applies to Pictou, Sprlnghlll, 
Sydney and Jogglne Coals.

•МУТНІ 
STRUT

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8L

PERSONAL.
Thomas Millidge* Is visiting at the 

rectory, Oak Bay.
Miss Dever, of St. John is the guest 

of Rev. Father Carson, St. George.
Mrs. C. F. Robinson, of St. John, Is 

visiting Mrs. A. W. Jackson, Milltown.
Mrs. Harry Bissett and family left 

yesterday for a month's visit to the 
Washademoak Lake.

P. S. MacNutt and Mrs. MacNutt re
turned tpday from their visit to the 
Pacific coast.

Mrs. Clara B. Arthur, of Detroit, Is 
visiting her sisters, the Misses Peters, 
at the Clifton House.

Miss Edna G. Powers and Miss Helen 
Powers, of Rockland road, will leave 
tomorrow morning to visit friends in 
Presque Isle.

R. Johnson, of St. John, with his wife 
and two children, has taken the cottage 
at Sleepy Hollow for a few weeks, dur
ing the vacation.—St. Croix Courier.

David Hudson, formerly of W. H. 
Thorne & Co.’s, but at present with the 
firm of A. C. Thompson, Glace Bay, ar
rived In the city last night on a week’s 
holiday.

Friends of F. C. Macnelll, who under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
the private hospital, will be pleased to 
learn that he Is Improving rapidly and 
expects ton leave the hospital on Tues
day next.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cunard of St. John, 
are visiting Mrs. Cunard’s sister, Mrs. 
F. B. Coleman, Fredericton.

Miss Constance Anderson, of Chat
ham, N. B., is the guest of her friend 
Mies Jennie Scott, of Prince street. 
West End.

See window.
GIBBON & CO’S.,

He also

WAIST andWOME N
SKIRT A New 19c.Want a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes Each.
Invention,e late Mrs. Susan

it A bountiful supper was 
served and later there was music 
and general conversation, and the 
happy party did not break up until 
after midnight when they joined hands 
and sang Auld Lang Syne and the 
National Anthem.

Out on the street the boya kept a 
bonfire biasing until late in the eight.

Mr. Earle told of one of the ' drives” 
in which he participated. There were 
over 70,000 men In it, and they covered 
about 90 miles of territory, rounding up 
some Б0О Boers and a large amount of 
live stock. His discharge shows that 
his conduct was "very good,” and he 
■was never In hospital for a day. Be
yond the fact that their colonel was 
not the most popular officer in the C. 
M. R., he has no criticism to offer. He 
did the work that fell to his lot, ahd 
is glad he went to the front, 
glad now to be home again, but the 
happiest people on that score are his 
parents and sister; though his mother 
did confess to the Star last evening 
that she seemed to have lost her boy 
and found a man.

Fred McMulkln received 
ception and was heartily greeted all 
day yesterday by hie many friends. His 
popularity was further attested last 
night, when a delegation of his North 
End friends and admirers waited upon 
him at his home and presented him 
with an appreciative address and a 
more substantial token of their esteem 
and good wishes In the shape of a 
rich gold watch chain and charm. 
The address, which eloquently and 
gracefully expressed the feelings of 
the company regarding Corporal Mc
Mulkln, was read with feeling and Im
pressiveness by F. M. Pidgeon.. After 
the recipient had made due and grate
ful response, the boys spent a Jolly 
evening with song and stprles and re
freshments.

SUPPORTERS. J

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

Side Combe, Laces, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery, Rib
bons, Corsets all at the Lowest Cash Prices.be given this evening 

in the Falrville Presbyterian church, at 
which Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison will read 
some of his own French-Canadian 
poems and also some of Dr. Drum
mond's.
soloist, and other city talent will take 
part.

A concert will

A SPECIAL 
DRIVE 3 
IN SOAP.

KEITH’S PRODUCE EXCHANGE,
33 KING SQUARE, North Side,

has received a Car of Oats from Grand 
Falls and is selling them from car and 
store.

Ernest Williams, clarinet

CAKES FOR Юс. I 4THE R. A. GOOD TIME.

The visit of the members of St. John 
council. Royal Arcanum, to Sussex last 
evening was most enjoyable. After a 
St. John team did degree work there 
vas adjournment for luncheon, and 
after that a round of toaets. For the 
Supreme Council, J. E. Irvine of St. 
John and Mr. Bumyeat pf Moncton 
responded; for Visiting Brethsen, 
Messrs. Huston and Strong of Monc
ton and J. N. Wetmore and D. McNal
ly of St. John; for Commercial and 
Manufacturing Interests, Messrs. Mills, 
McKay and King of Sussex; for the 
Press, H. P. Robinson, H. R. Rose and 
E. A. Charters; for the Ladles, Messrs. 
Thompson, Fairweather, A. Robertson 
and Charters of Sussent.

C. W. Stockton, regent of Sussex 
Council, presided, and had on either 
side J. N, Wetmore of St. John and 
Mr. Huston of Moncton.

Musical selections were contributed 
by J. T. Kelly of St. John and Miss 
Hal let of Sussex, and there were also 
gramophone selections. The visitors 
voted thanks to Sussex Council and all 
were delighted with the reception ac
corded them by the Sussex brethren 
and their ladies, who attended at the 
luncheon.

Ш a Woe Box.

C. I. KEITH, Manager.
See corner window.

JOHN RUBINS,
He 1»

—CUSTOM TAILOR— 
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at abort notice.
S3 Germain Street. COR. CHARLOTTE & DUKE STS.

STORE OPEN SATURBAV HICHT TILL 11.30.PETTY*THOSE a warm re-BURGLARIES.A BOSTON VIEW OF IT.
*

The police have not been by any 
means idle in the cases of burglary 
which have recently been reported and 
have gained considerable information 
concerning the guilty parties, 
stealing of a silver mug and stiver 
spoons from Thomas McPherson’s house 
on Union street, and of tools from Mor
rison's carpenter shop on Charlotte 
street was done by one man who has 
frequently been arrested in this city 
for drunkenness and other similar of
fences. He is away from St. John for 
the greater part of the time and left 
the city on Monday last after 
mltting these burglaries. In the

(Boston Transcript.)
The ministers who went with the offi

cers of the law to arrest players in a 
Sunday game of baseball In a Nebraska 
city were greatly lacking diplomacy. 
Their efforts should have been limited 
to arousing the moral consciousness of 
the people to a point where any un
worthy use of Sunday would not be 
tolerated. If they failed in this method 
they could not hope to gain anything 
in the struggle for spiritual ideals 
among the people by mixing up in the 
work of the police. The Man of Nazar
eth and his disciples understood this, 
and beyond removing intruders from 
the temple none of them ever attempt
ed to get beyond an earnest effort to 
awaken the spiritual natures of men.

SUNDAY IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Me., Press.)
The New Meadows river is one of the 

most picturesque places about Casco 
Bay. The steamer Pejepscot will leave 
Portland Pier next Sunday at ten a. m. 
«ailing almost the entire length of the 
bay and past some of the famous re
sorts and Its most beautiful islands giv
ing people a chance to get a good shore 
dinners at Orr’s Island and at the Gur
net house.

—*-------
A Sunday sail on the Harpswell 

Steamboat Co.’s boats is an experience 
to be enjoyed and long remembered. 
On Sunday one of the fast boats of 
this company will leave the Portland 
Pier at 2.15 o’clock sailing the entire 
length of the bay, giving people a 
chance to see Eagle Island, Lieut. 
Peary's future home, Orr’s Island, and 
many other charming and historical 
places, returning to Portland at 5.30 
o’clock.

The

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE.
We keep full lines of STRINGS and various 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected„ case

of stealing from John O’Regan’a liquor 
warehouse, two young boys were the 
offenders. They climbed In through the 
window on Sunday and carried

Banjos and Mandolins.
MR. EVANS'S TWO TURTLES.away

several bottles of liquor with which 
they became drunk. It Is probable that 
further action will be taken In this 
whenever sufficient evidence Is secured.

person who entered King's 
shoemaking shop on Carmarthen street 
and stole therefrom two pairs of boots 
Is also known. He pawned the boots in 
a second-hand store where they have 
since been recovered by the police.

Black Brocaded Dress Goods, Silk and 
Wool Bflfect, $1.00 quality, for 40cts; 60c. 
quality, for 26c. “Bargain Day every 
day." at the late & O. Porter's Estate 
Sale, 11 Charlotte Street.

Sanford Evans, of The “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

25 Seeley street, 
has In his possession two turtles which 
are not at present intended for the 
foundation of soup. They are living 
happily in a tank and garden which 
Mr. Evans has built for them at his 
home. These reptiles are said to be
long to the Clnoetemidae family. Al
though the Star will not vouch for the 
truth of the statement, they are de
scribed as having eight plastral bones, 
the entoplastipn being absent, nuchal 
bone with short costlfdrm processes 
extending below the marginals; cara
pace with epidermic scutes; caudal ver
tebrae proeoelous. In this they differ 
from the PseudotrionyoMdae family, 
which carries a shell without epidermic 
scutes. This may not be beHeved, but 
It is so stated on gopd authority.

Whatever doubts may arise can eas
ily be dispelled by a look at the crea
tures as they "rubber" around the 
home arranged for them by Mr. Evans.

The

HALIFAX MAN TESTIFIES.

’ “For ten years,” said a Halifax 
to the Star today, "I have been visit
ing St. 'John, not often, but several 
time a year, and staying from a day 
to a week. I have never yet seen fog 
in this city. I’ve read a lot about St. 
John fog, but so far as my own experi
ence for ten 
see the article.

MAY STRIKE'AFTER

(Sydney Post.)
The workmen of the transfer ship 

Scotia have agreed to work one week 
longer, pending an investigation of 
their grievance. On the 18th lost, 
Messrs. Mulhfeld and Gesner were at 
Mulgrave but so far as the 
concerned no enquiry was made Into 
their side of the case.

<SHE GOT DRUNK. *■ H-,«fEco-1«-Yesterday forenoon & young woman 
was found lying drunk on Canon 
street, and was removed by some resi
dents of that street to the Salvation 
£rmy Rescue Home. As liquor had 
affected her In a manner somewhait 
different from what is usually the case 
the matron of the home sent for Dr. 
T. D. Walker as a precautionary mea
sure. It was learned that the woman 
came ftpm Calais on an excursion 
train. She gave a name which was 
believed to be incorrect.

To those who attended her she stat
ed that she had been robbed and Sergt. 
Kilpatrick went down to Investigate, 
but the statement was not repeated. 
The woman wie simply drunk, and 
having recovered from the effects of 
her spree left for her home by the 
Shore line train this morning.

J. O. WALKER

years goes I have yet to

ALL.

Way Ball,,âU)PFUIi)

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.

At their last meeting the central 
mlttee of the I. O. F. in this city de
cided if possible to hold a reception In 
honor of Dr. Oronhyatekha, S. C. R., 
when he comes down to attend the high 

High chief 
wrote to the 

to arrange 
If possible to come here, but yesterday 
tie received a reply to the effect that 
prior engagements will make it impos
sible for the supreme chief to accept 
the invitation, 
goes to P. E. Island and Nora Scotia, 
and regrets that he cannot remain over 
for a day sr so at St. John.

But before getting your 
outfit call and see 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

ORDEAL FOR DIPLOMATS.
Foreign ambaaaadore In China are 

required to go through a difficult or
deal. as the following incident ahowa:

Young Lu, a cabinet mlnlater, re- 
cenUy invited the foreign représenter 
tlves at Pekin to a dinner, which be
gan at 10 6’clock In the morning and 
did not end until S o'clock on the fol
lowing morning.

During thla time ISO different dlahea 
were placed before the guests.

"As dinners of this kind are not 
rare.” saga one of the foreign repre- 
eentatlves, “It to evident that no one 
ahould go aa an ambassador to Chlaa 
who has not a good stomach.”

A PRETTY ТОДВТ.
(Milwaukee Free Press.)

A pretty toast which 1» proposed la 
the navy to thla: "Gentlemen, I aak 
you to drink to sweethearts and wives, 
May the sweetheart become the wife 
and the wife always remain the eweeet. 
heart."

LONDON, July 14.—The tower of the 
first methodlst church was struck by 
lightning this morning and the edifice 
damaged to the extent of 33,600. It 
was fully covered by Insurance.

There are elx grades In Red Rose 
tea. at Ж. M, 15, 40. 64 and « cento per 
pound.

our ' 
our

WORKING IN SYDNEY.
*

court at St. Stephen, 
ranger, Б. R. Chapman, a 
supreme chief Inviting him

(Sydney Post.)
E. E. Shaw arrived from St. John 

Wednesday night with a gang of ex
perienced metal roofers, who will be 
put to work at once on the galvanised 
roof of the rolling mills of the Domin
ion Iron ft Steel Co., for which Mr 
Shaw has secured the contract.

GONE WEST. KEE * BURCE88, Sporting Goods,
133 UNION STREET,

fit. John, з. в.

Joseph G. Walker, manager of the 
Maritime Casket and Woodworking 
Co., has been compelled to resign his 
position through ill-health, and has 
gpne back to hie old home 4n Ontario. 
Mr. Walker le succeeded In the man
agement of the Gaeket Op. by Mr. 
Hickson, who took charge this week. 
It Is stated that some change may be 
made in this business, and among oth
er things it has been sugegsted that 
the capital stock of the company be 
increased by $30,000.

From St. Stephen he ........a....................Summer Draw Goods Fancy Wi 
from loots, to adds. 'Bargain Day every 
day.- at the lata ft a Porter's store. 
11 Charlotte Bt.

DO AK TOWN FIRE.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

The dwelling house and barns of 
David Betts of Doaktown were burned 
to the ground at 13 o'clock Wednesday 
night. The family had retired for the 
night, and but for the timely arrival of 
a neighhpr, who was passing and gave 
the alarm, the whole fondly might 
have perished. A good deal of the fur
niture was saved. The fire started in 
the barn, but Its origin Is unknown. 
The total

DORCHR8TBR NOTB8.

•4 to Dorchester tut evening after an y;. .Т.Д0, 0.O.Î,.Obture.

u?teethWhCh meete ln 8t- on Лив-

Girls,
you is no good unless 
Insurance policy.

PROBABLY NO ' CELEB RATION.

Mayor White said today that It was 
probable that no celebration would be 
held In St. John on Coronation day. it 
Is not likely that August 9th will be 
proclaimed a holiday here, and as yet 
no steps have been taken fo call to
gether the Joint or any other commit
tee. A number of aldermen spoken to 
by the Star Incline to the opinion that 
It might 1»e advisable to shoot off the 
fireworks now on Hand.

ottr young men eeren- 
and bride, who return-

loss is about $1,800, upon 
which Mr. Betts has $800 insurance.

MATTAWA, July 24^-Leblanc Bros., 
saw mill, etc., was struck by lightning 
this morning and burned to the 
ground. Loss heavy-

that a promise to die for 
accompanied by a life
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